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/ Set city budget for this year

calendar girl . . .
l^kDiNS « bouquat of May flowert, clovar 

~i picked from fho courthouse lawn, is
the Tribune calendar qirl for this month, Miss 
Gail Rowland, fifteen-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A . Rowland, TRIBpii*

I X concerts set for band
Thur-day, May *. marks 

^,mtE Iff the .Morton Hi)th 
Band -. rifncrrt sraaon. ac- 
to ™ri«l dirc-Tlor Jtfhiiny 

15> Ih.* band *;11 piay lor 
t j  at Bu.a School this morn- 

a i fncort will be Risen 
i y ;*!. Three-Way Schools 
.B ic and for th.;se at 
il-- T)i the afternism 

Ma. II. will be t*i«- cra- 
iru 1 ■ 'hr band when it 

n j' ■'> ( ichran Cooniy
i’ . <; n;; Auditorium 
j 'hi> p conaf'rt 

.* '1; ■ on liRht misic
•V ;urr,‘s. A D xieiand 

J •■ : i.i i d by tho band 
. ■ " 1  the pert '.n

; huso b> rn plan 
r p , . ci>nc-*f| Stiic'k* 

d in* raattart ahuuld last 
- *• ‘ one-half hours, in- 

- t ir intt-rmisv.on Iho 
V, that will be piay- 
•rerlain StiKkila . 
■d a fairly larjie 

p̂ -f̂  concert. Thc.e

'. -fiidents in Morton 
a . hance to hear the 

;.iv May 12. when 
J • f .r (trades thro- 

.r sim-kdale said thic 
' feature (lart.c.pathin 
r (land clapp.ng p«-po 
;:i-n Ihe  elementary

(onrert is scheduled for 9 am.
KolloAinj! the elem-ntary con

cert. a* 10:45 May 12. the band 
Skill -'<mduct « i  Uct concert It 
w ,1 play for hiph school and jun isr 
i.i(:h sch of students at the school 
auditorium.

Tht' concert season will wind up 
a (t'Sfd year for the schoil band, 
'.tiftkdale said. ’ They ve done a 
tremendfiu- jib thu yrar. This is 
the bi'st star for a band s me 
1 se been here.” he explained The 
s’Xlv-e.i:ht member high school 
bund and the on.'-hundred-five 
meinlx-r junior high sctv ol bands 
ha.e tolli>cied a host of ftrst di- 
soi n rat.nfj .tnd hase produced 
er.-ilubes and -oliss wh.ch hase 
alv) e.irned many firt; division 
rat ngc at tnlcrs^h jlastK contests. 
Muckdaie said this year’s band

★  Minor league
Eight year olds who wish to 

play in the minor league base
ball program are asked to sign 
up et the first Little League 
bell game Monday night at 
the Little League park. Those 
who heve already signed up 
need not do so again.

U v , .

■ W
1,%

_ _ _ _ _

ofher Goose Rhyme . . .
TRAVIS, costumed as Mother Goose, reads a nursery 

® +0 Sonia Zaber who is dressed as Mary (the one who 
, * lamb) at a graduation celebration at Mrs. Joe Gip- 
'» LiHle Folks School this week. TRIBpix.

LLY

has collectrd five trophies, and 
between 50 artd 60 solo and en
semble first division ratings. Eijtht 
members were accepted (or all- 
region band and three were chosen 
as alternates for all-regional band. 
One member was chosen to repre
sent the area in all-state band.

Band members will celebrate the 
compiet.on of this season with a 
picnic a' Palo Duro Canyon. Slcxrk- 
dale said The band picnic is plan
ned for Saturday. May 15. A pic
nic meal will be catered and the 
young musicians will play such 
game-, a- volles-ball and soft ball 
and will pitch horse shoes.

N.;arly 40 representatives of .M-r- 
too, Whiteface, Bledsoe, Bula and 
Three-Way heard a representative 
from the govemor'i office speak 
in Morton Wednesday, Apnl 28. 
where local involvement in the 
War On Poierty was discussed.

Bob Allen, who is a state advi
sor in the War on Poverty mat
ters, told the group that assembled 
at a meeting sponsored by the .Miw- 
ton Area Oiamber of Commerce 
at the Production Credit Associa
tion office in Morton that a com
munity action program for this 
area ia poskibte, but no definite 
committment was made.

Chamber of Commerce Manag
er Johnny Johnson gave a 
run-down on the pregram but 
indicated that more “ interest will 
have to be developed and specifics 
must be laid down." In the course 
of the metHing and one (hat fol
lowed with school administrators 
Thursday morning. Allen pointed 
out that (>r<'blems are anticipated 
in getting money to schools involv
ed because of certain integration 
factors.

In Morton an unintegrated ele
mentary school is the only obstacle 
relatt-d to receiving ftderal funds.

John-si'n commented that “ al
though there was a (tood turn-out 
at the meeting, enthusiam must 
be generated in more areas than 
Morton."

official presents 
for poverty war

★  Banquet

Mahon voices opposition 
to skip-row legislation
rho Congressional Representa

tive from this district Cieorge .Ma
hon rep.irts that he has protested 
to the bec.-etary of Agriculture a 
pri'posed change in the skip-row 
program for cotton. .Mahon advised 
the Secretary that .be felt “ the 
prop sed change would be disast
rous to some faimeiii and hurtful

Official takes a 
plane to catch 
airplane in time

Driv mg 60 miles from Morton to 
Lubbock, and then through city 
traffic and out to the airport on 
the no'iheast side of Lubbock in 
fewer than tiS minutes would be a 
nerve-straining trip — and that is 
what might have been necessary 
to get a state official who was 
vi.siting .Morton last week to his 
plane in lime. But fortunately, a 
generous .Morton pilot spared the 
dignitary Ihe long trip by automo
bile.

Bob Allen, an agent of the gover
nor’s office wo.'king on the War 
on Poverty, was speaking at a 
meeting attended by school admin
istrators from Morton, Whiteface, 
Bledsoe, Three-Way, and Bula. last 
Thursday morning when thg inci
dent occurred. He began speaking 
with the school superintendents at 
the Conimercial Building in Merton 
discussing in detail the pan of 
schools in a community action 
program outlined the previous 
evening at a gt*neral meeting 
sponsored by the Morton Area 
Chamber of Commerce at Pro
duction C.redit Association of
fices.

Time slipjied away, and Allen 
prepared to leave, but there were 
more details to di.scu.ss. At that 
point T. K. W.lliamson, a local air 
plane operator, entered the build
ing in search of information about 
air ports. When he learned that 
the stale official had to be in 
Lubbock’s air port in such a short 
time, he agreed to fly him there.

Williams, along with .Alien, Mor
ton Area Chamber Manager John
ny Johnson, and Stale Reprc.senta- 
tive Jesse George, who had ac
companied Allen drove to the 
Morton Airport in Johnson's car. 
and flew to Lubbock in William
son's Twin Comanche. The plane 
left Morton at 11:05 a.m and 
landed here again at 11:50 a m. 
after having left Allen at the Lub
bock airport with more than 
enough time to board the plane.

to all."
Mahon has asked the Chairman 

of the House Committee on Agri- 
cukure 'o conduct an open hearing 
to enable farmers and farm or
ganizations to air their views cn 
the subject of the proposed change.

The Department of Agriculture 
has proposed a modification of Ihe 
cotton skip-row pro(»''am for 1966 
which would reduce by 30 percent 
the advantage which the present 
program grants to producers who 
plant two rows of cotton and skip 
one or who plant two rows of cot
ton and skip two or who plants two 
rows and skip four.

The advantage granted under the 
present program to those who 
plant four rows and skip two or 
who plant four rows and skip four 
would be reduced by IS percent.

•Mahon has provided details of 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture-proposed change to all 
Agriculture Stabilization and Con
servation office managers in the 
district and »o officials of farm 
organizations whose addresses are 
available to him. The department 
will give consideration In all pro
tests and recommendations which 
are submitted prior to May 22, 
1965, Mahon indicat.'^.

The congressman urges farmers 
and farm organizations to make 
their views known immediately to 
the Department of Agriculture.

Junior high band 
sweeps contest 
at Abernathy

Morton’s Junior High School 
Band won a sweepstakes award 
at the Abernathy Invitat.onal 
Tournament Saturday. May 1. 
Band director Johnny StiKkdale 
told the Tribune that Ihe band 
earned first division ratings in 
concert and in sight reading con
tests. and that all but one en
semble and all selos received fir-st 
divL«ion ratings. The only cns,*mble 
that did no* receive a first divi- 
ion rating, a sixth grade clarinet 
trio, did receive a very honorable 
second division rating.

Stockdale said the Junior High 
Band had done well at a previous 
contest, also. Comp.’tmg at a Uni
versity Interscholastic League con
test a* Monterey High School in 
Lubbock Saturday, .April 24, the 
group won a first division rating 
for concert playing, and a second 
division rating for sight read
ing.

The Cemmunity Action Program 
prepost-d for this area is developed 
under a portion of the Economic 
Opportunity Act of 1964, and pro
vides technical and financial as
sistance for urban and rural 
communities to fight poverty. The 
project would aim at era.sing the 
causes of poverty rather than 
treating poverty itself. Iliteracy, 
unemplivyment. and poor health 
were mentioned among these caus
es.

Allen told local civic leaders that 

i4ee (H-’I-'H I.AI., page 6

Bewildering signs 
bedeck many of 
Morton's streets

It may be just a sign of the 
times, but signs in Morton are in 
for a change, according to Monun 
.Mayc.r Dean Weatherly. At a .Mon
day night meeting of the Morton 
City Council Weatherly indicated 
that with ihj completion of the 
city’s extensive utilrty improve
ment and paving projects, lime 
will be available to alter some 
now erroneous and confusing 
street signs that sprinkle .Morton’s 
intei-sections.

The council heard how badly- 
marked streets had caused con
fusion resulting in the wrong ad
dress being listed on the insur
ance policy of one Morton crtizen 
and how other visitors had become 
confused in our small and uncom
plicated street network because 
of incorrect sijms.

A short drive through .Morton 
easily (>rings anyone to at lea.si 
some signs that are incorrect and 
confusing. Besides the common 
st.reet-name signs that bear the 
wrong names, there are signs that 
have become nearly invisible be-

!*ee |>iigr S

Bledsoe requests 
fire hose from 
county court

Fire hose for Bledsoo wax Ihe 
topic of a sDccial meeting of the 
Cochran County Commissioners 
Court Monday, May 3. The court 
considered a r.'quest from the 
county's third precinct asking for 
high pressure hose that could be 
attached to flushing valves in Bled
soe. The court wa$ told the valves 
can serve as Lre hydrants until a 
fire truck is able to reach the 
community.

A commissioner was appointed 
to investigate the price of the hose, 
and the details of the kind and 
amount needed. The court indicat
ed that action will be taken at the 
next regular meeting cf the court 
.Monday, .May 10, when the results 
of the investigation will be report
ed to the court.

Plans for tha Junior-Senior 
Banquet et Morton School 
Cafeteria tomorrow, Friday, 
May 7, are shrouded in secre
cy. The seniors ere being kept 
in ignorance of details of the 
banquet in the hope that they 
will be pleasantly surprised 
when the banquet begins et 
7:30.

Some of the fun planned 
for the banquet includes the 
coronation of the sanior king 
and quean who have been 
elected by members of the 
junior class. A “ class wiH" pre
pared by the seniors will be 
read, and a class prophacy 
prepared by the junior dess 
is also on tha aganda.

Musical antertainmant will 
be provided by a group from 
Wayland College in Plain- 
view, the Continentals.

Council to use figure 
as guide for expenses

F.nanciai affairs t ' or'-j.‘d the 
attention of the Morton City Coun
cil Monday. -May 3. when ;.ie an
nual audit re'nrt was made by 
Certif.ed Pub.ic Accour:ani John 
Haggard, and a $313.0.6 budget 
for this year's activity wa» acce|X- 
ed.

Acting upon the auditor's recom
mendations. the L until voted >o 
make m.nor changes m b<xikkeep- 
mg practices o< the city One 
action was to approve th;  ̂ -ecom- 
mendation from the auditor. “On 
July 6. 1963. the Council appr ived 
the transfer of the $I.2M per 
annum from Cochran County to the 
Firemen’s Pension Fund. The re
ceipt of this $1,200 IS not shown 
m the General Fund and the Fire
men’s Pension Fund has not been 
included m the accompanyuig fin
ancial sutements We recommend 
that the $1,200 from the county be 
deposited m the (jeneral Fund for 
purpit<es of accounting and that 
$1,200 per annum be contributed to

Rain-maker offers to 
moisten Morton vicinity

Armed with a propOKition that 
may sound like a dream-come- 
true to many Morton ai-ea farm
ers. F. M. Basco of Weather En
gineers. Incorporated, approached 
persons m this area Tuesday of
fering the services of his company 
a.x rain-makers.

Extraordinarily dry weather in 
the .Morton area this spring has 
caused many farmers *o wish for 
even moderate amounts of rain. 
Basco believes he can prod’jce up 
to four inches for local farmers.

He asserted that his company- 
tan produce ra:n m the M non 
area if the conditions are right — 
and the conditions, he said, seem 
right at this time. Basco asks $500 
as a down payment for his rain- 
making activities. The usual fee 
of his company, he added, is one- 
tenth of a cent an acre in ad
vance and one-cent an acre for 
every inch of rain up to four inch
es.

Basco told the Tribune that a re
cent one-inch rain in the Matador 
area was caused by rain-making 
activities in eastern Colorado near 
Vega where his company was 
operating prior to the rain. The 
rain-maker asserted that a test 
of whether or not the real cause 
of the rain was the actnity of his 
company can be made by analyz
ing the rain-water for traces of 
the chemical used in the com
pany’s rain-making process.

A.S explained by the weather en
gineer, the -rain is produced by 
putting a chemical nucleus into the 
air and allowing the raindrops to 
gather. Then, after the clouds have 
become altered enough to produce 
ram. a second process is used to 
“ trigger" the ram. Ba.sco called 
this second process a "chemical 
release,’ ’ but did not elaborate or 
give details of either process. He

did Indicate, however, that chemi
cals used for the process can be 
released from either the air or 
from the ground.

Weather Engineers. Incorporat
ed. ha« operated principally in the

Set- K \l>. |Mgr C

Teams selected 
to attend Lubbock 
district 4-H show

Twenty-one 4-H’ers from Coch
ran County were selected Satur
day. May 1, to represent this coun
ty at a district 4-H contest in 
Lubbock Saturday. May 8.

The program in Lubb<K:k will be
gin at 9 a m. and j'udgmg will take 
place a* I p m. with awards chs- 
tnbuled at 1:30 p.m . 4-H officials 
said. Cochran County club mem
bers will compote in six areas.

A rifle team coached by Dale 
Thoms will be composeid of four 
4-H'ers. They are Chris Box, Ron
nie Ramsey, Adrian King, and Vel- 
ton Funk.

An electric team coached by 
Mrs. Jessie Clayton will present 
a demonstration. This team o  n- 
s.sts of Ricky Bedwell and Bob 
Greene.

Elntoinolgy will be the subject 
of a team coached by Doyl Pruitt. 
Members of this team are Herman 
McCamish. Terrell Hanson and 
Danny Knox.

Another feature scheduled to be 
presented by 4-H members from 
this county is demonstratm of the 
part cooperatives play in business 
and their function in helping farm
ers in this area. Ronald Hale and
See 4-H SHOW. page S

the Firemen’s Pensiuo Fund (rum 
the General Fund “

A recommendation that all fees 
be depuaited in the city's bank ac
count and that city employees be 
compensated by salary was dis
cuss^ and tabled The account
ant’s recommendation was: 

“ During the course <4 our exami
nation we found that co-'Uin fees 
of office are not being dept>>ited 
to the credit of the City of .Morton. 
Whether or not this practice has 
been samtKined by the City Coun
cil. we recommend that ail fees 
be d.-pos.ted in the City's bank 
account and that City Employees 
be compensated by salary. ITte fees 
in question are tax cenificate feea, 
animal warden fees and inspec
tion fees. W’e also noted that not 
all fines are being collected in full 
at the time of a.-iaessment Inas
much as this proceslure has been 
subjected to a question of pro
priety. the above information is 
being furnished for your considera
tion and dispoHition ’ ’

Ccmmenling on major city ex
penses of the pa.st year. Haggard 
said The fiscal year ended March 
31. 19t>5 was one of the progres
sive action On the part of the City. 
Oveir 100 blocks of paving were 
completed during the year and 
major improvement; were substan
tially completed to the water, sew
er and gas system"

Haggard listed the major im- 
priAements cn»gi as the city’s por
tion of paving coat. $78 040 10; a 
street sweeper, $10,710. watyr and 
sewor system improvements $222.- 
283 95. and gas s.vsiem improve
ments. $74.8J0 94. He lists a total 
of $385 145 08 for ih m  major im- 
pro.ements.

A budget for this year’s city 
operations was discussed. C ity 
Secretary Elra Oden with the aid 
of Haggard had prepared the bud
get which was slijthtJy altwed and 
accepted by the council. This 
year’s budget was compiled by 
comparing expenses incurred last 
year with expected expendituna 
this year.

Morton Chamber 
calls general 
membership meet

A general membership meeting 
of the Morton Area Chamber uf 
Commerce will be heid Monday at 
7:30 p.m.. at the Wig Warn, and 
all members of the organization 
are urged to be present.

Guest speaker will be Roy Da
vis. manager of the Muleshoe 
CTiamber of Commerce.

A good turn-out of membo-is is 
requested because discusson will 
be held on the chamber’s financial 
difficulties

An all-out, intensive member
ship campaign is now underway 
by the board of directors of the 
chamber to help bolster the group’s 
finances. Unle.ss some relief is 
found, the board of directors will 
have to sharply curtain the cham
ber’s activities.

f

Junior High Band First Division . . .
FIRST DIVISION ratings won the sweep stakes award at Aber
nathy Invitational Band Festival Saturday for the Morton Junior

High School Bend. A  first division rating In concert and a first 
division rating in sight reading earned the awerd for the group.

TRIBpia.
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TS* Morfon (T*« ) Tribun#, Thursday, May 6, 1^65 P#9# 2 Double ring ceremony 
weds Watson couple

MK> I»%\ll» I KXN K IIX  U \TV*\

>lr« H. Barnes frH Sun<ia>
tn her »n ie  and hr her Tip. 
hne *d ' laKen • ■ Meihodiit H-$- 
pita. .1 Lubtv -ii uTeie surgery 
was pe'!>rmed .Mundai She ;> 
expeit.*d !i. r-iurn home sometime 
ne\; * K Mrs Baines i' he 
moner < Mi Tiin Tanner.

Mr and Mrs. Truman Doss fW
by ■•■' from Dallas Ap- J4t.T to 
Now >ork where the\ attimdi'd

the annual Grocery C ons .-nticfl 
'A'h.le the.'e. they s lasted the 
W .ilJs Fair, toured New York and 
say a play. They heard Dr Nor
man V.neeM Pea e spi-ak at the 
comention On their flight bark, 
th.-y met Steve Lawrence and Edie 
.Vdams. who were .m their way to 
make a persona! appearance Mr. 
and Mr- Dus- returned home Sun- 
das

SIGN UP NOW
F O  R

lX>ub!e ring cows were reps'at- 
ed a' '  .V p m .\pril l< in the 
First Assembly of ( i  d Church in 
Morton by Miss Gloria Ann Peters 
and David Franklin \Cataon The 
Rev D A. Watson, pastor, of
ficiated

Parents of the couple are Rev. 
and Mrs. D. A. Watson, .Morton, 
an.' Mr and Mrs W .\ Lewis. 
White! ac.'

I he bnde presented in marriage 
by her t  olhei. Rev. D J Peters. 
wroTt- a gi wn of w hite chaniilly lace 
over satin, featuring a scallopi>J 
neckline and long tapered slee.es. 
Tiers ot scail.iped lace created the 
floor length gown Fler cn-wn ot 
- mulaled pearls and rhinestones 
held a finger tip length veil of 
silk iliusion She car'ied a bougu.-t 
of red r.ises atop a white Bible

M s Johnny Sc ggias. sister of 
the bride, served as matron of 
honor Brid.ssmaid was Deani Wat
son. s.ster of the groom and [Vila 
Scoggin.- 1 heir street . length 
d esses were of bright red satin, 
featuring fitted bodices, bell-ihap- 

I ed skirts, accented w ith a lace 
tram falling from a large bow m 
back Headpieces were a halo uf 
red sa'.n with matching tulle 
1 hey carried bouquets of long stem 
red carnatuns

W \ (irant. rooma'e of the 
groom, was chosen as bi*st man 
Groomsmen were Mark Pack, 
cousin of the groom. San .Angelo, 
and Carlton FVters. brother of the 
bride I'.-Jters were Ernest Rut- 
hardt and Randall Tanne.'

Soloist Mrs Errtest Ruthardt 
was accompanied by .Mrs E. A. 
Pack at the piano and .Mark Pack 
at the vtolin

Rita Scoggins, niece of the bride 
served as flower giri. ring bearer 
was Robert Scoggins, nephew of 
the b'lde Jan and Dusty Peters, 
n.ece and nephew of the bride ser
ved as candlelighters

The reception was held following 
the ceremony m the County .Activi
ty Building The bride's tabl,- was 
covered in wh.le lace over red 
satin The three-tiertd cake de
corated with white and red flowers 
was tupped with a miniature bride 
and gruom. Centerpiece was red 
and while carnations Mrs. Carlton 
Peter* and Mrs D J. Peters ser
ved the guests.

For a wedding trip to San An-

SUMMER 
WATER RATES

Three-Way FFA 
at Lubbock meet

Those who sign up before May 10 will be el
igible for the reduced rates on their next billing.

City of Morton

Shop MY STORE For Everyday LOW PRICES!
• ••

iT U

Chuck ROAST * 3 9 '
Farm Par White Swan Strawberry
ALL MEAT WEINERS, lb. ....... 39c PRESERVES, 18 oz..................... 39c
Me \ Iran Rmdfthaw’̂
HOT SAUSAGE, lb.............. .....  29c SPUN HONEY, 10 oz.......... .... 19c

Cotton Miild
INSTANT COFFEE, 6 oz..... .....69c LIQUID STARCH, qt. refill ....  29c

B A N A N A S , lb.......... n V it L E H U C E ,  lb................ 15c
Sweetheart

fattlrmen’M MiW! iL "Hoi FLOUR, 25 lbs. .......... .......... $1.79
BAR.B-Q SAUCE, 19-oz..... ...... 35c White Swan
Van C amp MILK, 3 tali can s................. ...  37c
GRATED TUNA, Vs's can ......  19c •Saltine

CRACKERS, 1 lb................ . ....  19cCrown Prim'e FIreakle
DOG PAHIES, 20 o i...... -......  29c COOKIES, all k ind s... ........ ....  29c

CUnPTFIJIN ^  WRIGHT'S A 
■ _  FLUFF-WRIGHT #|

^ r i w l l l  C l n i l \ |  3 LBS. ^
We Give GOLD BOND STAMPS — Double on Wednesday

M Y STORE

tonio and Auilin the bride wore a 
two piece red and white suit of 
shantung with while aoces-jries. 
She added a i".ir.*«?e cf red macs 
frcm the brida! cuuq.iet 

The bride .v a l!*S5 graduate of 
Whiteface H.gh Schr 1 

The groom v a 1362 graduate cf 
Stanloid High School and is now 
attend.ng Southwestern Av.-embliei 
cf (kid College at Waxahachie. 
He w ill graduate in Ma.c 1963. and 
is employed at Sanger-Ha-ris in 
Dallas The up> is mak ng their 
home a* 210 F.Jgefield .Ave., Dal-, 
las. Texas.

Announce high 
grade honors ot 
Three-Way school

Supenntedent Harrell L Hold
er. of th* Three-Way High S.hool 
announced this week that Bacca
laureate services and commence
ment exercises for that school are 
kchedaled lor May 23 and May 27.

Valedictorian of the Th'»e-Vtay 
graduating class is T mm.v Dupier 
who accumulated a grade*-point 
average of 92 M Marvin Long, 
whose grade-point average is M *7 
will be Saluiai.irian High Ranking 
Girl in the Three-Way class is 
Sandra Kenley Newman who earn
ed a grade-point ave-age of 89 76

T«»MM3 l»l r i .K K  
Thn-e-Way 3 iili-dk-tiirkin

Three Way Future Farmers of 
America participated in the F'FA 
Texas Tech Judging Contest held 
April 24 in Lubbock.

The livestock team wa.s the sec
ond high team in S*ef cattle plac
ing with Shorty Hate being the 
high indu'idual in that division. 
IF.her team members were Tommy 
Dupier and Perry Lynskey.

The land judging team was com- 
ptsed of Johnny Harris, Frank So
lis and Junior Perez.

Approximately 161 schools par
ticipated in the contest.

M .AK3I\ I.OM . 
Three-Way SalUlaturiun

AANDRA K E M .E Y  .NEWMAX 
Three-Way High Ranking (ilr l

Mason workshop here, M ay 10
Littlefield, chairman of , ... 
workshop area which inciil

t)ffic-'s and memberi cf Ma- 
■nic Lod/es in this area are tche- 

duled 'o mee' in Mutton May 10 
fur u w.iiksli p de.-.tned I tiudv 
r. minon priTilums of M isonlc I ->-T 
gex and the r . peraii ns

The wurkshup w.ll be conducted 
at the .Masuaic H.tll un Si.ut*iwest 
First Street in .Morton beginnng 
at 8 pm Officers uf Levelland. 
Anton. Sundown and .Mofton lodg
es have been invited.

Fh,' w .'kshop Is part , f a state
wide. semi-atinual program autho
rized by the Grand Ma-ter of Ma
sons in Texas, J. Carroll H nijey 
of Au*̂ ’ n The program is c«m- 
du'-T.xl for nearly 1.000 Texas .Ma
sonic l id s f ' with a membership 
of 2j0 two men. The .Mx-onic Order 
1- the stale s largest ftutemal or- 
gani/.ation

The w .k.hop here will be con
ducted by L B. Muntgomn-y of

counties.

Grand Ma.sler llinsley r 
the importance of atiancwl 
all Lodge officers and «nr'J  
that ot.her Masons ire -lUj

FAST PHOTOl 
FINISHING
Film In 8y 5 p.m. 

Ouf Ne«t Aftarnood

Design Stgdi,|
105 S. Main —  266-IS4|I 

MORTON
Also In White(i{,

Big volleyball winners . . .
TFHc W O M EN 'S volleyball team shown above, sponsored by 
First State Bank of Morton, compiled an amaiinq 35-2 record 
during the past season. The sextet has competed In eight area 
tournaments, winning seven, and finishing third in the other. 
Left to right, they are, back row, Betty Lyons, Ginny M erril, 
Mari Lu Gerik; front row, Faye Fincher. Mary Kuehler, and 
Judy Coleman. TRIBpii.

Penny Fay Sharp, 4, 
honored with party

Penny F'ay Sha-p was huoorred 
Tue-iday un her 4th birthday with 
a paity at liny Texan Kiddy Land 
m LubSuck. Ballu ms on a Mow 
slick was given as party favors to 
each c.hild.

Birthday cake and ice cream 
was enjoyed by Sharon. Debbie 
and Scotty Stafford, Kim Weatht-r- 
ly. Charles Dansby; Jerry B. 
and Cammie Levurett; Dawn Seig- 
Ir.'; Sandra Sullivan. R.mda and 
Kim Bracken of Lubbuck. Andy 
Sw.nnry of Fluvanna, and her bro
thers. Darrell and Tracy Sharp 
•Mothers attending were Mrs. Jer- 
lell Sharp. M-.s Wayne Seigler, 
•Mrs. Sammy Leverett. Mrs, Ar- 
vin Slatfnrd. Mr. and Mrs. Fiddie 
Swinney of Fluvanna, and Mrs. 
Steve Bracken of Lubbex-k.

Ml'S, U. R. Ullliamv a»d Rhodiiey 
returned home Saturday night 
from Houston wh.-re they had visit
ed sevi-ral week-, in the bime of 
Mr. and Mrs Me key CK-istian and 
family Mrs. Christ.an is the 
daughter ol .Mr*. Williams

r a p 8 )row> mawtr
I »»« hi,

--i^odt up

REEL MOWERS
18* LARK,* 20 " ROCXni 
21* PARKHOUNO,'*
25* ROUOWAY8

r /
The uandard for dx iodiiaiy 
for more than 26 yean. 8i» 
CISC theariog action. Ln*ti m 
split ends to mm brown, l.yq 
cast iron constructioo thnii|  ̂
out. No Rexing out of 
ment. Adjustable Timkca laUa 
bearings for perfect sligamg 
of reel and lower blade.

“ A .

1 -1

One a! 8 l»U lim at erafeHWaal-qealily Iowa and aacaas ag.
ITS  TKAOe-UR TIME AT

Rose Auto &  Appliai
Nest Door to Po»t O ffice

Try MORTON DRUG STORE FIRST For Gifts

m
.UiUk

c T n r m

4 iL  k

Maple Coop Gin 
accepting bids on 
vacant building

Maple Cooperative Gin dii-ectors 
voted this week to accept bids on 
a station across from the gm. a 
building that ounce housed Maple 
Cooperative Supply and one and 
seven-hundreths acre* of land 
around the station.

The board of directors voted to 
accept sealed bids until 7 p.m. 
Monday. June 7, but reserved the 
right to relect any or all bids 
submitted. A Maple Ctxiperativ'e 
Gin representative told the Tribune 
that bids must be for cash and be 
accompan.ed by a cashier's check 
for ten percent of the amount of 
the bid. He said rejected bids will 
be returned with the check.

Mr. and Mr*. Tim Tanner and
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Moore were 
fishing at Lake Kemp near Sey
mour over the weekend.

G R A D U A T I O N  S P E C I A L

BEAUTIFUL

8 X 10 SILVERTONE PORTRAIT

O N LY Sf9S TAKEN  O F AN Y 
STUDENT IN C A P  & G O W N

"IF IT'S PHOTOGRAPHIC WE DO IT"

★  GIFTS for 
THE HOME

★  COSTUME

JEWELRY

■W See Our Fine Selection of
LONGINE and WITTNAUER WATCHES

DESIGN STUDIO

Wonderful Selection of Lovely 
Mother's Day Cords

r
Marshall and Mary Lelhell

105 S. Main M ORTON Phone 266-8541
AUo Seme Location In Whiteface

MORTON 
DRUG SIORE

AcroM Street We»t of First State Bank

Your Gift
Headquarters

In
Morton
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County golf tournament 
is set to begin M ay 16

t-nlru?s aft* 1..1__•

Vtiiilon and SAVF!

E.mnes are iu'\* bemjj laken for 
the Mortjn County Club Counts 
l.olt lournanieni. it was unmiunt 
eU this Week by T;>d Whillin k who

»fK l

m
'0(n.» I

adiunf
tv Fn.
>*« H
L Kifd
■rau|ki
 ̂ a l^
artilkt 
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Ke«*r\T IHntrlet No. II — Stale Nii. I7(»7 

KM*OKT OK COMMTHIN OK

f i r s t  s t a t e  b a n k
OK MOKTON

CO<’lfK  %N < OI NTV, TK\.\H

1,1 thn Ixisinoss April :>6 !%.■) a state ‘ inkliii? in
laitullon iirg-inl/rd and iipenitUiK under the hiinkin( Uu* ul thl« 
1 aute anil »  nieinher ot the Ketleral Ke»«T»e S.vkiein. l ‘ulil.Hhe<t J  .  ^onUnee with a eall nwUe by the slate KanUinK Aiilhorilie* 
l««l b.* •be Kederal Ke«er\e Bank of ihLs IHalrirl.

A S !i K T .S

(̂ sh. halanre* with other banks, and cash ilemi
m pricesii of oullectiun
iiitfd Slates Cktvcmment obligations, ibrect
‘jftl guaranteed ........  . . ................. ......
ihligations of Slates and political sulidivisions 

.ns and di'OXtnts (including $'>.t23 05ins and
oyerdraflsi

Ic.nk piemiscs ..wn^t $56 
ni* (iMures 701 S4 

jssets ---------------

7jU6S furniture
in*
er

7ii

7i7,»i.y.i7 
I (Mi. I .*.1.1'!

i.ii7.iMi.n

7i,4.yj.i»
4i.7.*.7

T' ^  M.. .XSsKTS ---- ------- ---------- ------

I. I A B I L I T I i; S

.isnd deposits of Individuals, partnerships
•nil corporations----------------------- —-------

Ifme and savmgs deposits of indiylJuals. part
nerships and corporal torn.

Its of I'liifed States Govenunent fin-
lud.ng ;>isUl ssvin*s> ----------------- -------------

.lit of States and political sutxfivisions ____
r deposits (Certified and offi

cers’ cheeks, e tc . )--------------- — ...................
TOTAL IMlfOSITS WJOl l 'K l ’T

T l.d ik^and dej»i»its . Jttlyti SimS
T ‘tal time .md savings deposits $I L’716‘«( 15

TOTAL LIABILITIES ----------------------------

K.7ll7.t(iS.74

i.Kis.aM.iA

KVi.M .̂ay

si,a.*<t.s»
N-ntaMi..72

|•}..VM Al

«..*(U.t«.?7

C A P I T A L  A  C r  O C N T S

li^ul: (a) Common stock, total par value____

f-yideii profits ----------- -----------------------

TOTAL CAPITAL AOCOl’NTS ______ ___

KAL LLVBIUTIES A CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

M r  M O R A N U .%

• Its pkslged or assigned to secure liabilities ami
•her purposes .........

Lets as shown above are after deuuction of 
I ftervrt of ------------------------------------- -

|1. James n»-wbre. vice president and cashier of the above- 
ned hank do hereby declare that this report of condition It 

M  :."J Correct to the best of my knowleilge and lielief.
(signed) James Desvbre

We the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this 
. 'imlition and declare that it has been evsnuned by us 

best of our kn.Tvdeuge and belief is true and connect.

■nn.oan.iM
l.'WI.SMt.lS)
l.'W.s.Sl.tl

.yuM.fSI t7

«,707,MM.74

A'.hl.Amt.lM

ll»H,M.7.6I

<t(snl

■lith.

I). K. Bcnham. James Ik-wbre, 4. K. Kurji-sun. 4. K. 
W. .SIcDeriiirll, S. ,>l. >li>nnH-, lliiiiie Kiiswll, 4. \\.

Directors

♦t«tr 111 Trsas. County of Cochran, s»: hwom to and stile
|r:he<l hef ce nye this 4lh day of May, W 'v

s Nelma L  Holloman 
Notary Public 
Cochran County, Te

IS in charge of the event.
The loe.-nament will be held tht' 

week of May 16-22, and entry deud- 
line is 1:00 p.m . Sunday, May 16. 
Any g.;lf.*r in the cminty or Mor
ton trade area is eligible to com
pete, and those interested should 
contact Whillock or Bob Travis for 
entry. Entry fee is $5 1)0

Mi-dalisi play and qualifying for 
the championship flight will be 
May 16 Medalist will receive foiu- 
golf balls as prize Each flight In 
the tournament, which will be 
match play, will have eight play
ers. They can play their matches 
any time during the week of ,Mav 
16-22.

Winner of each flight will r.>ceive 
12 golt balls, second place man 
will receive eight golf balls, and 
consolation winner four golf balls. 
Winner of the championship flight! 
who will actually be unofficial 
club champion will also receive a 
trophy.

Honor bride with  
shower Friday

Mrs. Billy Don Enos (nee Kay 
Cunningham) was honired wi(h a 
post bridal shower Friday after- 
n<»n in the home of Mrs. H. B. 
Barkei.

Other hostesses included Mm. T. 
C Hodges. Mrs T H Blackslock. 
Mrs Harold Blackstock. Mrs. Ole- 
la Moore. Mrs. Jaan Corder, Mrs. 
Charles McDermett, Mrs James 
McClure. Mrs. Earl B'ownlow, 
Mrs. J. G. Wilscn and Mrs. Norris 
Halter.

The honoree and mothers of the 
couple, Ml'S. R B Cunningham 
and Mrs Herman Enos were pre
sented corsage's made with mea- 
sunng cups Hostess gift was stain- 
les steel cisikware.

Refreshment (able wms covered 
with wfhite linen and centered with 
an arrangement of yeHow tulips 
and a bride and groom. Yellow 
streamers bearing the names of 
‘ ’Kay" and ’ 'Billy Don”  completed 
the decor.

Punch, coffee and cookies were 
served to approximately 25 guests. 
Pouring was Mrs Mike Enos. 
.Mrs. Tracy Enos registered.

HolcJ services 
for Slaton man

Services for Carl A. Womack. 
71. a longtime Slaton resident, and 
grandfather of Mrs. Leonard Gro
ves, were held at 4 p m. Sunday 
in the Slaton First Methodist 
Church. The Rev. David Binkley, 
pastor, officiat.'d.

The Re.-. Lloyd -Mayhew of 
Brownfield and the Rev. Alvis Coo- 
ley of Panhandle, assisted. Burial 
wa.s in Englewood Cemetery in 
Slaton.

Womack, a native of Oklahoma, 
died Friday night in Methodist 
Hospital, Lubbock.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons. R E. Womack, Midland, and 
the Rev. Royce Wcmack, Hamlin; 
a daughter. Mrs. Elton Wyatt. Pet
ersburg; two brothers; one sLster, 
seven grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

iw York Store Specials for Mother's Day & Graduation
Oor Entire Stock Sacrificed For These Two Events 

WE DO NOT MEET PRICES . . .  BUT WE BEAT PRICES 
t>me In and See Oor Big Selection Just Received For Spring and Summer
1 1.98
<lie$' BLOUSES......... ... NOW 98cR 1.9M
mf s l ip s ................. .. NOW 98c
WELRY............................Vi Price
tDSPREADS ............... 2 for $5.00r l.Ml
*Jie$' HOSE ............«...I- kjk

.. 2 pair 98c
«!••*' DRESSES..........
%■ i.NK

NOW 6.98
Wiej' DRESSES.......... NOW 5.98k. 698
pies' DRESSES .......... NOW 4.98k J.98 ft .1 »H

dresses  ... NOW 1.98 & 2.98t 5.98
m' & Girls' SHOES ...... 2 Pr. 5.001.98
fn'i TIES................... NOW 1.00
fETCH BELTS_______ . NOW 1.00
[JAW HATS NOW 2.98
&  h a t s ........ ..... NOW 1.98

Reg. S.»6 t  5.98
HOUSE COATS NOW 2.98 & 3.98
Reg. t.98
Ladies' BAGS......-.........NOW 1.98
JiNrt Arrived. Reg. S.98 and t.98
Ladies' FLATS ... NOW 2.98 & 1.98

FOR THE GRADUATE . . .
Reg. 8.98 a  ».98 Men's
Short Sleeve SHIRTS ... 2.98 & 1.98
R<-g. S.98 Men's
Long Sleeve SHIRTS.... 2 for 5.00
R4-g. 4.R8
Ivy L e a g u e  PANTS.......NOW 2.98
Keg. 790
Men's SOCKS.... NOW 3 pr. 1.00
Reg. 4.98 Men's
WESTERN SHIRTS, NOW 2 for 7.00
K.-g. 1.49 Boys’
BOXER JEA N S.............. NOW 88c
Beg. t.98 Bo.vs’
Long Sleeve SHIRTS.... NOW 1.88
R.-g. 49e
Men's SOCKS ...... NOW 4 pr. 1.00

N ew  YORK STORE
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IKE'S is Morton Headquarters For

Graduates and ushers . . .
P RA C TIC IN G  for their graduation from Mrs. 
Joe Gipson's Little Folks School this Sunday at 

the Assembly of God Church are from the left 
Belinda Abbe, Rex Jones, Tod Gilliam, and

Micky Dewbre. Underclassmen who will serve 
as ushers at the graduation stand in the front 
row. They are Ronny Anglin, Lynn Boring and 
Oanny Dobson. TRIBpii.

SAIOKf SIGNALS
By MIKE EGGFR

Morton High School choir mem
bers returned from their trip to 
the Buianeer Music Festival in 
Corpus Christ I early Sunday morn
ing. May 2. The choir received a 
fourth division rating at the cim- 
test.

Slate field and track events of 
th e  I ’niverslty Inlerscholastic 
League romr-?lilion will be held 
ihlH wiH'kend. Morion High School 
trackmen entered in the stale 
meet are Charle;, l edbetter in ih*- 
broad }ump and Jimmy Joyce in 
(he 440-yard dash.

The Morton High School band 
will be on t :ur Thursday and Fri
day of this week, playing (or the 
schools in the .Morton area that 
do not have bands. Thursday 
morning the band will play a con
cert at the Bula school. Fri
day morning it will be at Three- 
Way; Friday afternixm it will be 
at Bledsoe.

Next Tuesday night. Mav II, the 
MHS band will present a ••pops”  
concert in the county auditorium. 
The public is cordially invited to 
altenit.

This Saturday the MHS student 
council and the 1965-66 officers will 
be picnicking in Lubbotk. The

Funeral Wednesiday for 
William Banks, 49

Se.rvic.'s for William Jefferson 
Banks, 49. Kermit resident who 
was killed Monday night in a one- 
car traffic accident near Wink, 
were held Wednesday in the First 
Baptist Church in Farwell.

Officiating wa.s the Rev. .f. L. 
Bass, pastor. Burial was in Okla
homa Lane Cemetery under direc
tion of Sherwood Mortuary. Clovis.

Banks car left the roadway and 
overturned at least three times. 
Investigators said the vehicle left 
the roadway on the left side, 
swerved back to the opposite side, 
rolled through a barrow ditch and 
overturned along a barbed-wire 
fence, breaking off ten po.ste.

Pallbearers were Otis Huggins, 
Woodrow Lovelace, John Lovelace. 
IMIlz Wallmg, Victor Venable and 
John Porter.

Survivors include the wife; three 
daughters. Jill, Jan and Katrina, 
all of Morton; one brother, J. C. 
Banks, Clovis; four sisters, Mrs. 
Clyde Magness, Farwell; Mrs. 
Charles Bowman, Lubbock; Mrs. 
Ray Partlow, Oklahoma, and Mrs. 
G. A. Harper, Memphis, Tennes
see.

group w ill have a picnic lunch in 
.MaxKenzie Park catered by Under- 
wixid'i. Following lunch the coun
cil will enjoy swimming and min
iature golf. The group will then 
have supper in Furr’s Cafeteria 
and a movie afterward. Spon-sors 
will be Mrs. Gage Knox and John 
Stockdale.

The annual Junior-Senior ban
quet will be held this Friday night 
in the school cafeteria. Junior., of 
MHS have been spending a lot of 
time and money making (he ban
quet a sucr'*ss. At the banquet the 
Juniors will read the senior’s pro
phesy; tlu- seniors will read tfw'ir 
will to (he juniors.

Last Thursday night Jan Thomas 
and Ronald Hale. MHS 4 H mem
bers presented a program to the 
meeting of th,* Morton Coopera
tive Gin. The prog.'am was on 
mixJern cotton farming.

Scout Pack 644 
at Scout Circus

Cub Scouts from Pack 644 par
ticipated in the Scout Circus Satur
day evening at the Lubbock Co
liseum. Approximately 2.000 boys 
and leaders were in attendance.

The ten boys going from here 
took part in event Number 8 of 
"Scout Brakethrough” .

Those going from Den 1 were 
.Tohn Taylor, Johnny Holloman. 
Teddy Don Hammonds, Harold 
Watts and Bvbby Rector. Also Mr. 
and Mrs. John Holloman and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L, Taylor.

Den 2 participants included Ro
bert Brownd, Tommy McClintock. 
Coy .Merntt, Mitchell Houghton 
and Douglas Barker. Parents and 
leaders Mr. and .Mrs. Derwood 
McClintock, Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. 
Houghton and .Mrs. Neil Brewnd.

TRY THE

MORTON DRUG
Phono 266-7191

•  Prescriptions
•  Gifts

•  Cosmetics

First For

I Medicines 
•  Toys •  

Perfumes

Phono 266-3241

•  Vitamins 
Film

9 Toiletries
B Beby Needs •  School Supplies

Cochran County's Most Comploto Drug Storo

"Your Health Is Our Business" 
FREE DELIVERY —  CO N VEN IEN T PARKIN G  

Just Wost of First Stoto Bonk

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. ledhetler,
Zodie and Margaret, Rachel Kem 
and .Amy Brownlow visited in Lub
bock Sunday with B ‘tty Lou Led
better. Mrs J. .A. Gowdy and Mrs 
Ann Englartd They also picked 
up Charles Ledb*‘tter at the airpon 
following his Hight home from Cor
pus Chnsti.

•  PURINA FEED
•  DeKALB SEED
•  N O RTHRUP - K IN G  SEED
•  AM M O  - FH O S FERTILIZER
•  Q U A KER  STATE O ILS & G REA SES
•  IRR IG A TIO N  BOOTS
•  PLO W  POIN'^S
•  BOLTS
•  Schrado - Waldon PO CKET KNIVES
•  LAM KIN S M IN ERAL
•  GARDEN  SEEDS
9  CRESCEN T TO O LS (Comploto Lino)

We Do Custom Grinding and Mixing
Comploto Lino of

Garden Tools & Yard Fertilizer

IKE'S FARM STORE
Your PURINA Deator

310 N.W. First Phono 266-3631

Charles Ledbetter, son of Mr,
and Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter, par
ticipated in the Little State Track 
meet Saturday night in Corpus 
Christi. He placed fifth in the high 
jump and seventh in the broad 
jump. This was a warmup for the 
state meet at Austin next Friday 
and Saturday.

Mrs. Nath Crockett vbiUed Fri
day night and Saturday in Little
field with her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Mattie Cotter.

Mr. and Mrs. H, B. Barker, John
and Phillip spent the weekend in 
Midland in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin McCoy and family.

Ckmofaf ImpHa Sport Sedan,

T H E T N 0 T l3 « S f

(Wfiafs |rotfr~vacation plan—WorM*s^Fair7 Yellowstonfr Niafiara?
■Mackinac Bridge, summer cottage? See v i t  for the right Chevrolet 
;*o you’ll make it in style. Like a lively Corvair. Or the style and 
leconomy of a Chevy II. Or a youthful Chevelle, favorite in its size 
iclass. Or a luxurious Jet-smooth Chevrolet. The last three are available 
with the economical, spirited Turbo-Thrift Six. You can order a 
Monza with up to 140 hp. You can’t find a newer car or a better time 
to buy one. Come in—pick yours now^

Red Hot and Rolling! See your Chevrolet dealer for a new 
CHEVROLET^ • CHEVY n  • CORVAm

Alisup - Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington Phone 266-3361

.'Si,
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State official honored at tea here
1 t'M'

Town and Cr,untr> Study Club 
served a« hoctes* for an Interna
tional Atfaifk Tea Saturdav at 1 
p.m m the County Auik it> Ban
quet Room.

Mrs. Preston Dial of San .An
tonio, stall D.-partmem ;>« .irman. 
Council of International .Affairs of 
the Texas Federation of W men's 
Clutki, vsa> (Euest speaker Theme 
for the program was ‘(Xir Lose 
For Others is Not Confined to 
Our Own Country

Mrs. Connie Gray pre>ident of 
Town and Country, presided over 
the session The Morn-n Junior

H lih Choir sang son^s from other 
lands .\l's. e- a> was jiuosi direc- 
to! Iravi- Rowland served as an- 
n, r , I .Mr-, L-.-Roy Johnson in- 
trodoi 1 d vis.lore and special
S'- Sts

,\t '  Sammie W.l' ims intniduc- 
ed .Mrs Dial who has been re
ceived in moie than fifty natnns 
around the wisrld with great honor, 
she is Homirary Council of the 
Repuoiic of Panama. ha>ing been 
decorated with the hig.hest decora- 
t.on of that nation. “ The Order of 
Belboa ' In Spam she was pr> 
claimed as an adopted daught«»r 
and decorated.

- B E  A R I N C  S -  
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
All Types end Sdes

Texas has received first cita
tion in Imemaiional .Affairs during 
the last two Genera! Federation 
r."-. entions Mrs. Dial is a dab 
leader, life member of Interna
tional Relations, president of Wo- 
men s Breaxfast Club, president 
d  Council of Past President San 
Anten.i ik.imen* Federation, mem-

ALL POPULAR VARIETIES

COTTON SEED

CERTIFIED AND SELECT 
Most Varieties Acid or Saw Delinted

If wt don> have «*haf you want, weH try to get it for you.

Our Prices Are Lower Than Ever
Quality and strength of our cotton can't be 

matchad anywhere in this area.

Morton Delintmg Co.
Mulashoa Highway Morton

ber ivf the Board of Stewards m 
liavis Park Methodist Church and 
teacher of little children.

She was mistress of ceremonies 
fi>r the style show of costumes of 
other countries. Mrs. Earl Polvado 
p.a.v.xl piano sdecti ns for bisdt- 
ground music. Town and Country 
members and guests mtxl'led the 
costumes. Mrs. Dial started in the 
order she went on her trip, celling 
something interesting about the 
dress, country or an i.ndividual.

The fou^een countnes inclucU-d 
Hawaii, Japan. Kona. China, Phi
lippines, India. Greece, Turkey. 
Austria. Spain. Mexico. Guatema
la, Honduras and Peru.

Capnick District donated a li
brary to the children of Peru and 
will be named for Mrs. R. N. 
Tipps. district president.

Out-of-town guests included Mrs. 
J, W Walker, Plainview, past 
president, Mrs. Tipps. Denver Ci
ty ; Mrs. Louis Cummings. Plain- 
view firs' Vice president of Cap- 
riH’k District. Mrs Layne Decker. 
Fk'.vdada. second vice presidetM of 
I appock District.

.Also Mrs. C A. Bxkley and Mrs. 
Jack Akin. Denver Cay. district 
executive board. Mrs P N Figley 
and Mrs R 1 Webb, Denver City; 
Mrs W'avne Davis. Plains. Misses 
W'adonna Strother and Linda Ruse.

M.irton Clubs represented were 
 ̂-M. Linlea Smith Junior, 1936. 

L .All.-gro. and Elma L. Slaughter.
While in Morton. .Mrs Dtal was 

a house guest u> the home of Mrs 
Samm.e Williams. A luncheon was 
given Saturday m the home of 
Mrs. LeRoy Johnson.

Jay SwicegcxxJ, 7 
honored on birthday

A birthday party honoring Jay 
Swicegood. '7. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan SwKegood was held Sunday 
afternoon at the game reserve.

Cake and Cokes were served to 
Darrell and Penny Sharp; Lesley 
Carter; Diann Kuehler; Sandra 
Sullivan; Terry Culpepper. Steve 
and Arthur Thomac Randy and 
Rusty Coleman and brother Rick.

Mr. and Mrs. Winford Patton and
family of Plains were Sunday 
guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Russeil Hudson and family. 
Mrs Patton is a sister of .Mr. 
Hudson.

We're Still Selling
those top-notch

OLDSMOBILE
s '-  9>

r i

IRRIGATION
MOTORS E-

425 cu. In. —  with hard valve seaH

W e're Equipped To Do Any Kind of

Auto Air Conditioning W ork
We've Plenty of

1965 OLDSMOBILES
A N D

G M C  PICKUPS
Plus a Few Good Used Cars —

AND WE WANT TO SWAP!

Come In and See the F-85
You'll Be Amaied at the Performance of This Car . . . 

A Medium.Sited Car with Big Car Performance

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
H I E .  W A SH IN G TO N PHONE 266-2621
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News happenings of interest
Visitors 111 the J . I.. «

■ ■ er the weekend wt'P Mr and 
Mrs Jan ell Cox of 'drownfiekl. 
.Mr and .Mrs C C. lerry of La- 
mesa and ih* ir gr’i'-di h.idren Sc;Xt 
ami Lluaneth Lerry of Loraine. 
They ai.‘ the childrc.i of Dr. and 
Mrs, Joe Terry of Uiraine. Miss 
Doroth.v McCowan, iiKal schixil li
brarian. war alsii a visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Price and 
daughters left Friday afternoon for 
Dallas where they visited Six 
Flu ■ I'Ker Texas and other vari
ous ailractions. They returned 
home liunday night.

Sundav visitors In the home of
.Mi . and .Mrs. L. E Rutha.dt were 
.Mr. and Mrs. Billy Key and J 
E Luiker -f Parrs, Texas; .Mr. 
AND Mr.s. A. W. N'K'holson and 
family and .Mr. .Nochalson of M m- 
ahans; Mrs Virgil .Martin of Hig- 
g.MS, V '. and Mrs. K. V. Black- 
well and family and Miss Rita

Nicholson of LubNick. 
Mrs. E. H

Mr ^
Smith of Sunduni 

Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Northei 
and family; .Mr and Mrs
Norlhcutt and family; Mr
Mrs. James Ruthardt of Levej;|j 
and Mr. and .Mrs, Ernest Rutw 
of M irton. ^

Mr. and Mis. lailhir Slaij, ^
children and Mrs Lindsey Ban I 
(if Phoenix. Arizona vtsited seve I 
a| days last week in the (y— 
of Mr, and Mrs. Vernitn Slatea I

Mrs. E. C. Roddv and grin*i. I 
Richard Williams, were in F ^ J  
and Clovia, New .Mexico Tuei ,̂| 
(in business and visiting with rs| 
latives. '

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Kera and I
and .Mrs. Clyde llix.-wnlow 
f.shing over the weekend at A il 
m.'gurdo Lake. Rachel Kem i |̂ 
Amy Brownlowr stayed with dxtl 
grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. M c,| 
Ledbetter.

Community Action Program . . .
D ISCU SSIN G  +h* Community Action Pro
gram immodiatoly following a maoting last 
Wadnasday night ara Jarry Oanial, Jack Rus-

$•11, and Bob Allen, of th* governor's office. 
Allen presented an outline of the program to 
the group. TRIBpIa-

Morton Memorial Hospital notes
W B Dunn. Bledsoe, admitted 

April 16. remaining, medical.
Mrs Peggy Kuehler. Morton, ad- 

mined .April 28, dcsmissed May 1, 
OB

Baby girl Kuehler, Morton, born 
April 29. dismissed -May I.

J. C. Shelton. Morton, admitted 
April 29, dismissed April 30, me
dical.

E. R. Wall, Morton, admitttxl 
April 29, dismissed May 1, medi
cal.

Mrs. Margaret Parr. Bled.soe, 
admitted April 29, dismissed Ap
ril 30, medical.

Loy Scott Eralin, Morton, ad
mitted April 29, dismissed -April 
30. accident.

Candido Alaniz. Morton, admit- 
ud April 29, dismissed .May I, 
medical.

Mrs. .Minnie Guzman. Morton, 
admmitted .April 30, dismissed May 
3. OB.

Baby boy Guzman, Morton, bom

April 30, dismissed May 3.
Beverly Criswell, Morton, admit

ted April 30. remaining, medical.
Mrs Trank Silhan. Morton, ad

mitted April 30, remaining, medi 
cal.

.Mrs, George Farhat. Morton, 
admitted April 30, dismis>ed May 
*. OB

.Mrs. Buddy Peeler. Muleshoe. 
admitted May 1, dismissed May 4

Baby girl Peelar. Muleshoe, ad- 
mitUxl May 1, dismissed May 4.

Babv girl Farhat, Mortixi, born 
May 2. dismissed May 4.

Carolyn tiray, Morton, admit 
ted .May 2. d.smtvsed .May 3, acci- 
d(*nt.

Carl Kernell. Mi'-tmi, admitiesl 
May 2, remaining, medical.

Mrs. I, H Blackstock. Morton 
admitttxl May 2, dism.ssed .May 
3, medical.

Mrs W H Langford, D mmilt 
admitted May 3, dismissed May 4. 
medical

We Received Recognition As

Battery M an  
of the Month

for the Month of April
We were the leading battery dealer in stores 
our size in the entire White Auto organization 
during April.

Come See U s . . .  You'll Get the

Best Battery Deal
You've Ever Had !

f  ■  4

I '
g r e a t e r  v a l u e s

Northwest Corner Square Ma-te

MISS M.^KV KTfXVN B! TLKK

Butler-Cunningham nuptials announced
.Mr and Mrs. James C. Butler 

arc announcing the engagemeol of 
their daughter, Mary Evelyn, to 
Billy Charles Cunningham, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cunningham, 
Baileyboro.

duate of Three Way High Schtxil.

■Miss Butler is a 1964 graduate 
of Morton High Schtxil. TTie pros
pective bridegroom is a 1964 gra-

The couple will exchange wed
ding vows Thursday, June 3 at 
5 p.m. in the home of the bride- 
elect’s grandmother, Mrs. A. D. 
Hallford, 506 East Garfield. R.'la- 
tives and friends of the couple are 
cordially invited to attend the 
ceremony.

The best is "none too 
good" for our customers
You can be sure thaf only 
fresh, pofent drugs of fop 
qualify will be used in pre
scriptions filled here.

Ramby Pharmacy
Phone 366-OKXI — Mte* 260-6671 

lliiulile iiiikl Rond Stanipx 
Every Day on PrcaerlptlonH

W e've Now Installed A

Coin Collector's Bid Board
Come In and See Us For Information

A

f T H E l imx
Shop BEN FRANKLIN for Mother's Day Gifts

• Billfolds • Blouses
• Purses • Shoes• Handkerchiefs • Luggage• Hair Dryers • Sleepwear
• Jewelry Boxes • Rugs• Lingerie • Towel Sets• Hosiery • Pillows• Teflon W are • Bedspreads• Corning W are • Bath Sets• isting Powder • Pole Shelveso Toibtry G ift Sets • Planters• Jewelry • Flowers• Slacks and Capris • Lamps

Tkc*̂ '

Sup
Blec

.Mr. I 
frem tl 
s. r
2S, »h( 
their I 
Parr « 
esped 
able to 
their p 
ia the I 
to the 
,Mis 

Mentor 
said sh' 
haled i 
serious 

Parr 
w hen I 
fore da

Canister Sets

MOTHER'S DAY CARDS GALORE

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
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Superintendent of 
Bledsoe destroyed

Vtr and Mrs Oltis Parr >srap<d 
(a-m their burning heme in B'.ed- 

early Thursrtay niornms. April 
jS when they awakened to find 
,l ,̂r heuse filled* with smoke. 
Parr $*“t
cap^ with only what they we-e 
able to <;»">■. leaving nearly all 
their property to total destruction 
ia the fire that leveled their house 
10 the ground.

hts Parr was taken to Morton 
Memorial to be treated Mr. Parr 
aaid she was unbumed but had in
haled s me smoke, and was not 
seriously harmed

Parr said the fire was roaring 
when the couple escaped long be
fore daylight last Thursday niorn-

schools home at 
in morning fire

int Ihi-y call.d the fire dopart- 
m:-iit |.,:n M ton and rwruid a 
small table from the house. "Ni.-th- 
ing we d d ihc.a was rational," 
he told reporters later.

Volunteer firemen from Mort n 
indicated that when they reached 
the f -e in Blr Jsoe. the Parr homr 
was >00 far yone to be saved 
F.iemen concentrated instead on 
keeping the fire from spreading to 
a near-by hojst.

Parr is superintendent of srhoois 
a' Bledsoe, and lives across the 
street fi m the -ahiKd there. The 
cause of the f.re was undctermin- 
td.

I se IRIBI'\K classifieds!

/n the classic o ff-w h ite  
and in colors, too I

WHITE
LEVI'S
CALIFORNIAN MODEL
WhaHv0f cchr$ ycu you'll hok
your bosi Bind feel your trimmest In tha ^

tong, lean lines of heavywalght all- 
I t
aeiton White LEVI’S. Brightan up your
wardrobe with a couple of paira-now!^

 ̂ • mmmtm. a •  t. ••••»• "w m"*"* •**“•'*

LEVI HEADQUARTERS IN 
MORTON ARE AT

h le m o  lio m  7 n  (tm ue $ . .

AACTHER'S DAY IS SUNDAY

Show her you care by giving some
thing from Minnie's large selection of 
"giftie gifts."

Many new items have arrived in 
time for Mother's Day giving . . .

Costume jewelry sets, n e c k l a c e  
watches, bags, glQves . . .  
things that wifi, ’" l^ o #  ^  r
years to come. (Gift wrapped at no ex
tra cost.)

Remains of Bledsoe home
O N LY SM OLDERING ASH ES remain of what one# wav fhe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O ttii Parr. The house was destroyed by a

Ire that forced the couple from their home before daylight 
Thursday nrvorning. TRIBd ij .TRIBpii.

Babe Ruth baseball to Arts Local news
Association to

get underway Monday meet at Morton
Frontier Ba* i  Ruth Leagu.* base

ball action w 1 get underway on 
Monday. May 17, with game* at 
Morton and S adown, the recently 
released schedule reveals.

The league expanded to five 
teams this year, with the M irton 
•Mets joining the Tigers and In
dians. two other M .rton teams, 
plus the Wh.teface and Sundown 
nines.

Managers for the Morton teams 
are H. L and E. C. Hanna. 
Tigers; J, B. Carter, Indians, and 
Vaughn Killian, Mets.

Schedule for the coming year is 
as follows:

May 17. Whiteface vs. Indians; 
Tigers vs. Sundown.

May 20. Tigers vs. Indians; 
Whiteface vs. Mets,

May 31, Mets vs. Tigers; In
dians vs. Sundown.

June 3, Sundown vs. Mets; Tig
ers vs. Whiteface.

June 7. Whiteface v.s. Sundown; 
Mets vs. Indians.

June 10, Whiteface vs. Indians; 
Sund-wn vs. Tigers.

June U. Tiaer* vs. Indiaas; 
Whiteface vs. Mets.

June 17, Mets vs. Tigers; Sun- 
dim n vs. Indians.

June 21, Met.i vs. Sundim-n; 
Whiteface vs. Tigers.

Juno 24. Whiteface vs. SurNkmn; 
Indians vs. .Mets.

June 28. Indians vs. V^Tiiteface; 
Sundown vs. Tigers.

July 1, Indians vs. Tigers; Met* 
vs. Whiteface.

July 3. Tigers vs. Mels, Indiaas 
vs. Sundown.

July 9, Mets vs. Sundown; White- 
face vs. Tigers.

July 12. Sundown vs. Whueface; 
Indiaas vs. Mets.

Heme team is listed last in all 
cases.

A meeting cf the South Plains 
Industrial Arts Association has 
been schedul.-d for Morton High 
School at 7:30 p m.. May 20 Twen
ty-five industrial arts teachers 
from this area, including Lubbrxrk, 
Plainview. Litt!efi;!d and Dim- 
miit arc expected to attend 

The p.-incipal bu-.ness to b» 
transacted at the meeting here 
will be ih.* election of officers. The 
group will also make plans fur 
next year's activities.

The purocse of the organization 
which ordinarily meet* once very 
two months, is to further interest 
in Indus!'iai arts in this area and 
to prov de an opportunity for 
industrial arts instruaor* to ex
change ideas.

Guests in the home of Mrs. Ed 
McCellan over the w -ekend were 
her niece. Mrs. F'edd.e Weaver 
and son of Dalla.- and her brixhec 
and Wife. .Mr. and .Mrs R H 
Langrill. Levelland 

Mrs. Don Lamar, Mrs. Fr>-d 
Morrison. Mrs Vincent Leitan. 
M s Leonard Gandy and Mrs 
Bu.k Tyson were in Hobbs, N M 
Saturday for a bowling tuurna- 
mem.

Mrs. D. T. Smith recenll.v visit
ed m the hi.me cf hi - duug.hter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Oi-en Hill 
in lutumcari, N.M 

Mrs. D. T. Smith visited In the 
h me of her so.n, Mr. and Mrs 
Elmo Smith and family of Lub
bock

Mrs. E. C. Dolle visited las 
week in the home of her brother 
and si.ster-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. T.sdale ard family of Hobbs, 
N M

Mrs. J. A. Gowd.v was taken
Friday af'ermxjn by Sammie Le- 
verelt to Colonial Manor .Nursing 
H ime in Lubbtxk She was at- 
companifd by her daughter. .Mr- 
M C Ledbett.-r Those wishing to 
correspond with Mrs fi.wdy may 
w.'iie >0 her ;n care of tfie home 
at 4320 West 19th Street,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kilcrease 
and family of El Paso visited th - 
week !n the home of ha parents 
Mr. and Mrs. L H K.lcreas.- 

VUiting in the hene- ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Hanson over the week 
end was Sammv B.llington of 
H'lbbs N M

.Ml. and Mrs. E. C. Dc!le and 
family visited Sunday in the hi me 
of .Mr. and .Mrs L<*j Ruzirka and 
fam.iy of Hub,

Mr. and Mrs David Tarver and 
daughter if Lubbi.ck visited over 
the we«*kend with his g'andoareni . 
Mr and -Mrs Roy Tirv er Sr

MORTON
DRUG

Invites you for a
F R E E

Make-up consulfaFlon 
Glenna Ji>nes, Cosmetic 

Ads Isor

DR. W M . R. GRUBBS, Optometrist
Office Hours: 9:00 to 5:30

W ednesday and Saturday
Morton Professional Building • Phone 2^-2791

.1

Beginner's day 
set at Whiteface

Beginner* Day at Whiteface 
schools has been set for tomorrow, 
Friday, May 7. a* the auditorium 
of the Whiteface Elementary 
School, it was announced this week 
bv R. K McCoy, elementary 
schixil principal at Whiteface.

Parents of children who will be 
six-years-old on or befc-e Sept.-m- 
ber 1, 1965 are invited to the 
gathering where McCoy and White- 
face Superintendent of Sch'ols 
James Cunningham will give infor
mation concerning enrollment and 
schixil policy.

Children will be put in the care 
of Whiteface first grade teachers 
Mrs. Opel Adams and Mrs, Sarah 
Allen who will provide a simulat
ed day of class for them.

McCoy said the meeting will be
gin at 9 o’clock a m. and that 
Beginners Day should be complet
ed by 1 o'clock p.m. Lunch will 
be provided at the school cafeteria 
at no cost.

The Whiteface school nurse will 
give information about immuni
zations for school.

Parents are asked to bring their 
children's birth certificates to the 
meeting where they will be photo
stated and returned to the parents.

Beginners Day will be a holiday 
for students already in the first 
grade, since their teacher* will be 
occupied orienting the firsl-grad- 
ers-to-be.

W HY DON'T
YOU DRIVE THE

NO. I CAR
C H IV IIO U T

0«t it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

fr
!K
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$tory-book creatures all . . .
I STUDENTS a* M-*. Jo * G  pton's Polks School
i kouna ♦n*n*sa ves portraying story-book char- 
I actors th.i waak as fastivity pracaading nait 
i waa« s graduation cama to a cl mai. Fronn iaPt 

ara p>c>urad S^va Pa vado, tha knava of tna

tamoui nurtary rhynsa; Danny Dobson, as 
Humpty Dumpty; Staphan Matthaws as tha 
k ng, and M,txi Scoggins, tha girl with tha cuH 
on har torahaad as, of coursa, tha girl with 
tha curl on har forahaad. TRIBpii-

t
Geogriphi: cen'-r of T‘ 

nu.n northeast of Brad' n 
cCuiioch Count'

M AY W E

; PHOTOGRAPH 
^Your Wedding?

: a >.

Design Studio
105 S. Main —  266-8SAI 

M ORTON 
Aiso In Wn.tafaca

Rain
(Continued from |Mge om-)

hiir.nitfiild. Colorado are*, near 
•nr of t|-«- c mpany * two home- 

off.ces Bt’ i.des the Sprinjjf.eid of- 
;bc company has an office in 

P*-r!-er Ba-_:c cad 
He ;nd. rtv<l that one-pane ad

vert -s-irient in file Morton Tribune 
h ; attent-on i-r :h;- 

rhe a(h'ruj-ment asked for twi 
of ra.n. and war placed by 

OK- h .rst Vtate Bank ol M irt n on 
the corulit:on that payment for it 
a o'. J De made only ,f the ad got 
-••vote

I  se TR IB l NE rlas.ifieds!

Official
(Contlnutd from |«<ge one)

APPLIANCE VALUES
JUST IN TIME FOR MOTHER'S DAY

I2-Cu. Ft. 19-Cu. Ft. Full Site

REFRIGERATOR Uprioht Freezer GAS RANGE

$ 1 3 9 9 5 $ 2 6 9 ’ 5 * 1 2 9 ”
3 Cycle, 2 Speed. Mini-Wash

AUTOMATIC WASHER

O N LY ^

ELECTRIC DRYER 

o M iY  $ ^ 9 9

M OTHER'S DAY SPEC IAL

G.E. Mobil Maid DISHWASHER
$ 1 C ( f r e e  —  29.95 Value

O f .  * ^ 1 5 % Cleaner and Attachments

Curtis Mathes COLOR TELEVISION . . .  Less Than $430.00
In Beautiful Wood Cabinet —  O ra  Year Parts and tabor Warranty

OTHER GIFT IDEAS FOR MOTHER
Occasional Chairs  ........ 9.95 up Full Size Mixer  ...................24.95
Hair Dryer with Vinyl Case ... 12.95 Food & Beverage Blender 19.95

Taylor &  Son Furniture

Methodist Men to 
held installation

In-t" U -:n : i otfi- i-r̂  for the 
c. min  ̂ ytur will hi^hliKht the 
m i,. il Ml h -i.st M.*.! Satur- 
dai- mi-rn.fiii at Kt .iwship Hall 
ol •V  iihurch

John.me Johnium will be install
ed as p,'*- d-.-it, and :he remaind
er of l.he slate of ■ flice.'s mrludi-s 
B.J Wivxls. v:-e preiideiit. John 
Haggard, seer -lar.' -treasurer, and 
Gene Snyd'", reporter.

The breakfast meeting is callnl 
h r 7 00 a m., and all members cf 
the group are a-iked to be p.'esent.

Carol.'n Gray, dau-.hlCr of Miv
and ,M f. Connie Gra.', fell Su'day 
at Earl Pel'ado » home and br ke 
her shou.der She i* now at home 
recuperat.ng.

4-H shew
( (  'intlniHil fnmi page <>n<-)

.Ian Thimas will prevent this de
ni,.nstrai.vin.

One J-H er vresi-nting Corhran 
County at the district level is not 
part cf a team. He is Ronnie Bell 
who will o,->erate solo in tractor 
operator comp.'tition.

A final eroup of local 4-H'ers at 
the d.itrict meelint will be nine 
th.sp.an> who will act in a skit 
with the title. "Who Rustled Thsm 
Thar W'hiteface Cattle Off the Wide 
Open Texas Rang.’ ?" They will be 
directed by Mrs. O. I.. Tilge.r. Act
ing in the skit are Rickki Demsby, 
Raquetta Mitrhell, Patsy Jenkins, 
Nan Ray, Randy Clayton. Dale TU- 
ger. Bill McClure. Ronnie Cunning
ham and Larry Hale.

I  t* TRIBINE classfieds!

K/it- -jjW >̂1

Banquef is held . . .
W H ITEFA C E  H IG H  SC H O O L h*!d th* an- 
nual Junlor-S*nior Banquet Friday evening, 
April 30, at 7:30 p.m. Them* was "An Evening

In Paris." Decorations included tide cafes and 
the famous Eifful Tower. Seniors left for their 
annual trip th* following night.

he had expected to hear more 
quaitions from the floor of the 
meeting than were asked at tĥ  
April 2» meeting in Morton.

Allen attended a second meeting 
in M irton Thursday. .April 2S. this 
t.m* w th administrators rep.'e- 
ser.lifjg Morton. W’hiteface. Bled- 
a e. Bula. and Three-Way school 
districts School counseling, jea op- 
pi>rtur.it:.-s t'> keep students who 
would otherwise have to leave 
»ch' 1 to help support their fam.- 
iu-s Wire d.scus.ved at the meeting 
as well as p-tblt ms faced by the 
schoils no* comply .ng with total 
integration requ.rements which 
must be me* in orcl»-r to partici
pate :n federal program.' and re- 
ce.'e federal money.

Aden was aicorrpanied on his 
two-day '  isit to Morton by the 
state repres.-ntative for th s area, 
less.i, (i(^^^ge. who heiped lay 
*Jie groundwork for the visit.

Sunday guests in the hom<- o' 
Mr. and Mrs R. L Hamxm were 
Mr and Mrs. R. T. Truelock of 
Littlef.fld and Mr and .Mrs, 
Chailss t-dward Terry and chil
dren ol Lubbock.

I DEL MONTE GARDEN SHOW
t x  ---------------

Del Mont* 303 Can Del Monte 303 Can Dei Monte i/y Can

CREAM STYLE EARLY GARDEN CHUNK STYLE

CORN PEAS TUNA
^  4 L < f n n39 :!.89 3  J ^ i u u
FOR 1

Del Mord* 46 O i. Can

PINEAPPLE

FOR

C H U C K  BLADE

ROAST LB.

BABY BEEF

7-Bone 
Arm ..

G.tOUN D

BEEE -
D EC K ER S  A LL MEAT

BOLOGNA

59c lb. 
69c lb.

00

LB.

303 Can

'N S P '  FRUIT COCKTAIL.........4 fo r 89t
CrusheiJ nr Sliced, No. I Can

PINEAPPLE....................... 2 for 37c
46 O i. Can Pineapple Grapefruit

D R I N K ........................3lorS1.0fl
303 Can, Whole Karnol

C O R N ..............................2 for39 i

T pI n A C H ..................... 3 for49c
Tell Can Pink

S A L M O N ..................................... .59c
20 Ox. Bottle

4 ^  C A T S U P .................................. 29c

VAN CA M P VIENNA

SAUSAGE -  4 i 6 9
KRAFT Q U ART JA R

Miracle W hip -  49 '
SHURFINE

COFFEE 2 Lb. Can 
$1.35 LB.

P I E  F I L L I N G
My-T-FIne Butterscotch, _  

Lemon, Chocolate, Vanilla, 1 1fC 
Reg. Box 1 \M

DEEP BROWN BEANS
LIBBY'S m , f  

M O Z . C A N  5  0

P E A C H E S POUND CAKE M IX
DEL M ONTE M  f  CflAn 

21/2 C A N  ^  0 3 \  s p o

F A R M  F R E S H  P R O D U C E  •

FRESH EARS

CORN
LO N G  GREEN

CUKES

e a .

LB.

YELLO W

SQUASH
We Give Double GOLD BOND Stamps 

On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

M ILK SHURFINE e v a p o r a t e d  
TA LL CA N 5 1 6 9

MINUTE M AID . FROZEN. 6 OZ. C A N

Grape Juice -  2 :3 5 '
1

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

400 SOUTH MAIN MORTON, TEXAS



© i r S o i m  T G * a ( l a B H e
Little League action set to begin M onday night

MORTON. TEXAS. Thursday. May 6, 1965

E\c.rythinj{ U in rcadineiis for 
the opiTiinji of the Morton Little 
League baseball !>ea$on Monday, 
May 10. with the schedule set and 
all teams aligned.

Ihe first game Monday night at 
5:30 w ill put the Cards vs. the 
Colt .43’s, while the nightcap will 
see the Cubs taking cn the Giants.

Try-outs were held Monday and 
Tuesday for boys who were not on 
team rosers, and player auction 
was held Tuesday night, and the 
various squads completed.

Boys who will be playing for 
the Cardinals this year are Jerry 
Jones, Joe Dan Jones, Ricky Mc- 
Master, B:b Green, Allen Cogburn, 
Ricky Mathews, Randy Tally, Da
vid Palmer, Steve Cogbum, Ric
hard Coleman, Steve Cox, Keith 
Coats, Allen Coats, Fred Brown, 
Steve Newton, and Jerry Silhow. 
Roy Hill and Wimpy Houghton will 
coach ihe team.

Colt .45’s are Doug Evans, Ed
die Lewis, Joe Partluw, Bryant 
Lewis, Rush Coffman, James 
Partlcw, Randy Bedwell, Ricky

Hedwell, Romie Bedwrll. R:cky 
WixkI. Guy .McClain, Jerry Hamp
ton, R'lyce Jonas, Elton J"nas. 
and Robert Davu-on. Jerrell Sharp 
is nunater, with Guy .M.Ciain 
and Larry Baker as assistants.

Sox players will include Keith 
Emb-y. Dub Hill. Eddie Turney. 
Jay Carothers, Steve Thompson. 
M;ke .McCasland, Andy Haggard, 
Mario Gomez, Arthur Cerventez. 
Robert Silhan, Terry Cartwright, 
Jimmy Risinger, Danny Berlanga, 
Terry Shaw, and Larry Th.mpson. 
Harvey Lee Balko is manager of 
tha Sox.

.Members of the Cubs are Ran
dy Claton, Robert Hargus. Forrest 
Baker, Dwayne Baker, Marvin 
Woolam, Randy Junes, Leslie Car
ter, Ricky Wiliiams. Ellis Grimes, 
Ricky Guner, Armando Orteria, 
Andy Paul Gunter, Jimmy Don 
Hargus, Jack Sublett, and Cornell 
Ihompson. Royca Hanna is Cub 
manager.

Pirates squad members are .Mike 
Stevens. Dubbie Bry an, Ted Tho
mas, Philip Groves, Mike Grusen-

Joyce, Ledbetter off to 
state track meet in Austin

h
stin bound . . .
HEa DINS f o r  the sfafe tra d  maet in Aus- 

thh week end wiN be Cherles Ledbetter, 
"'ny Joyce, and Coach J .  P. Jones, left to

right, ebove. Ledbetter will be participating in 
the broad jump and Joyce will be running the 
440 yard dash. TRIBpii.

Two Morton High School track 
men. Jimmy Joyce and Charles 
Ledbetter, will be competing in the 
state trauik meet this Friday and 
Saturday at Austin. They will be 
accompanied on the trip by Coach 
J, P. Jones.

Ledbi'iter will conopete in the 
broad jump, which gets underway 
at LUO p.m., Friday, while Joyce 
is entered in the tOO yard dash. 
Running events start at 2:00 p.m., 
Satuday.

Both boys became eligible to 
compete in the state meet with 
second place finishes in the re
gional track meet two weeks ago 
in Lubbock. Ledbetter jumped 22 
ft. 6 in., to finish behind John

Sublett of Alpine who leaped 22 ft. 
IP/4 in,, while Joyce was only .1 
sec: nd behind Ray Stewart of Iowa 
Perk in the 440. Joyce's time was 
5t.2.

Beth Ledbett.T and Joyce have 
the third best distances and times 
among the eight qualifiers for the 
state meet. Only the boys who 
beat them in the regional and one 
other qualifier had better records 
in the various regional meets.

Ledbetter competed in the Little 
State Track Meet at Corpus Chnsti 
last weekend, where he N^cud fifth 
in the high jump and seventh in 
the broad jump against athletes in 
all classifications.

dorf, Sammy Burnett. Randy Mc
Call, Charli . Manna, Dale Tilge-', 
.terry Grusendorf. (iary Don Dma- 
than. Ray Charles .Mo.siey, Gerry 
Corder, Robert Broiwnd. and Don
ald Kuehler. .Manager of the Pi
rates IS Johnny Arnold.

Giant players are Hasekll La
mar, Jackie Watts. Willie Holland, 
Tommy Glass, Dewayne West. 
Randy Keuhler, Troy Lee Richard
son, Larry' Neutzler, Willie Ray 
Harrison, Wendell Kelly. Jack Ben- 
ham. Bar.ry Key. Ricky Webb, Ter
ry Culpepper, Ralph Mason. Wayne 
Mayon, and Darrell Smith. Leonard 
Groves ia managing the Giants, 
assisted by Gary Willingham.

The Little League schedule for 
1965 is as follows:

Monday, May 10, Cards vs. Colt 
,45's; Cubs vs. Giants.

Tuesday, .May II, Pirates vs. 
Sox; Cu^ vs. Colt 45's.

Thursday. May 13, Giants vs. Pi
rates; Sox vs. Cards 
Monday, May 17„ Colt 45's vs. 
Giants; Pirates vs. Cards.

Tuesday, .May 18, Cubs vs. Sox; 
Ca'ds vs. Giants.

Thursday, May 20. Cubs vs. Pi
rates; Colt 45's vs. Sox.

Monday, May 24. Giants vs. Sox; 
Colt 45 s V I, Pirates 

Tuesday, ,Ma.v 25, Cards vs. 
Cubs, Sox vs. Pirates.

Thursday, May 27, Giants vs. 
Cubs; Colt 45's vs. Cards.

•Monday, .May 31. Colt 45's vs. 
Cubs; Pirates vs. Giants.

Tuesday. June 1, Cards vs. Sox. 
Giants vs. Colt 45's.

Thursday, June 3, Cards vs. Pi
rates; Sox vs. Cubs.
Tuesday, June 8, Pirates vv Cubs; 
.Sox vs. Giants.

Thursday, June 10, Pvates vs. 
Colt 45's; Cubs vs. Cards.

Monday, June 14. Cards vs. Colt 
AV$; Cubs vs. Giants.

Tuesday, June 15. Pirates vs. 
Sox; Cutx vs. Colt 45't.

Thursday, June 17. Giants vs. 
Pirates; Sox vs. Cards.

•Monday, June 21. Colt 45's vs. 
Giants; Pirates vs. Cards.

Tuesday, June 22, Cubs vs. Sox; 
Cards vs. Giants.

Concentration . . .
LEO N ARD GRO VES and Gary Willingham, who will ba diraet- 
ing tha Giants of tha Littia Laagua this yaar, look ovar p'os-
pactiva ball playars at try-outs Monday aftarnoon. Play in tha 
laagua will bagin na«t Monday, May 10. TRIBpIx.

Thursday, June 24. Colt 45's vs. 
Sox: Cubs \t Pirates.

.M>>nday, June 28. Giants vs.

Sox; Cok 45 s v- Pirates.
Tuesday. June 29. Cards 

Cubs.

(‘SS-. i

TO SHOW HER HOW SPECIAL SHE IS ! r
from

D E P A R T M E N T

Mother will appreciate that gift even more If It's from St. C lair's, her favorite store. 
Choose from literally hundreds of timely items throughout the store. If you are at a 
loss and need some help In selecting her glft> come in today, wa may know exactly 
what she wants. Don't forget, graduation is just around the corner. Buy now and 
make sure of getting exactly what you want while our selection is at It's bast.

X

LINGERIE DRESSES
GaDl̂ @ All nylon in slips, panties, gowns and long 

and shortie pajamas — lovely colors of limes, 
blues, toast, pinks and yellows.
Also all cottons in matching ensembles in sol
ids, florals and stripes — a wonderful gift for 
her.

All cotton shirt-waists in pastel colors of pinks, 
blues, golds . . .  in regular and half sizes. 
Many other styles and materials to choose 
from.

fm
“5^

SHOES
2 and 3-PIece

Si ;

High heels, mediums, stacks, lows and flats 
in patents, pinks, blues, bone whites, reds — 
medium and narrow widths.

DRESSES
ififl

Canvas shoes in tans, blacks, reds, and whites 
— slip-ons and ties. Jut right for summer com
fort.

Lovely materials in rayon and silk, cottons and 
arnel, and cottons in new summer colors and 
styles in solids, stripes, checks . . .  a dress she 
wilt appreciate.

R.v
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Gifts for the HOME
Bath Sets, Blankets, Sheets and Pillow Cases, Towels and 

Wash Cloths, Luncheon Cloths in many lovely pastel colors 

in Stripes, Solids, and Florals . .  . ’A GIFT FOR THE HOME ALL 

WILL ENJOY 1

Select For
Ship-n-Shore Blouses 

•Hosiery

•Slim Jims -S k irts

Her . . .
-  Jewelry

-  Handbags 

-Shorts

in many styles and colors for summer comfort

■ I : ■



COW POKES By Ace Reid

M o r f t o n  T H Ib u n ©
CsIvrtNl M  ^-.lad rUsM nwtt.-r at th«> pout ofttce tn Murioa. 

TexU. uuOer the Act ul loog.?s» ul Miin h », IHTH.

•TEXAS lA ST  FRONTIER”
OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF COCJIHAN COl’NTY 

rubUxki'tl e\cr> rhur»»L»> Moriunn at ll*t> N. Wixui St.. -Morton, Tt>X4M

liENE S>A»EK . Publisher

TEX> ►RE^ ASSOCIATION

Snbscnption rates -  In Cochran County aixl adjomu^ countiM: Per 
yndr $3.io. **x ujonms. t ’ OO; three months. $125 (Xunte CtKhran 
Count> Per >ear $t 50 six mon’hs. $2 JO; three months. $175. To ut- 
sure proper service, sobscribers wUl please notify us promptly of chaa^ 
U midress.
Anv erroneous statement reflecting on the character, reputahon. or 
the' standing of any person, firm or corporatum will be corrected up^ 
the same beuig br^xight to our attention by antlen statement of fact.

M ORTON. TEXAS. THURSDAY. M AY 6. 1965
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“Th«y'r« •  hardy bread all right or they couldn't survivo 
that brandin'l"

VIEWS . . of other editors
The major unions a ê go.nq a out to bring about repeal of 

section 14(b ) of the Taft-Hart,#y .a« wh.ch perm its the states, if they 
Choose, to adopt r.ght-to-«ork laws. That brings up the $64 ques
tion: What does tne public at arge thins of rlght-to-work?

Tne Da.ias Morn,ng News reports on a poll made In Texas. 
Those poHed were assed Do you th.nk people who work In a plant 
where there .s a union shou.d or shou.0 not be required to join the 
union to hohJ their jobs .n the plant? ' Slity-fiva per cent seid No. as 
against 25 per cent saying Yes. The remaining 10 per cent had no 
opinion.

The News also recalls that a poH made some little time ago by 
tne Opinion Research Corpo'ation. one of the leading national organ
izations of ts s.nd, revealed tha* public sent ment In fever of rlght- 
to-work was at an a.-tlme h gh. In a previous poll taken m 1956, 46 
per cent favored voluntary as opposed to compuisory unionism; the 
rte tn f f  qur# was 67 par cant.

A vary substantial majority ô  Arnaricans, li saams claar. ba- 
llava tHa right to join or not join a un-on, as ona dasiras. is an abso
lute Basic right. No man is frea -̂ Han, on pain of ©sing his livelihood, 
ha can ba coa^cad int© |0*ning any organiiation.

Now that's settled
As 15,000 so-called ’ studenH " wore converging on Washing

ton and the White House to demonstrate for Immediate withdrawal 
of American forces from 5outh Vietnam, President Johnson, week
ending at the LBJ Ranch, called together the reporters who had ac
companied him to Texas to answer the &et Out of Vietnam ' and 
•'5top the Air Raids ' hecklers —  both foreign and domestic.

In a prepared statement which he read, the President deplored 
the necessity of our air raids, but rejected the plea that a suspension 
might Improve chances for peace negotiations, declaring that We 
^re s t '! ready for unconditional discussion, and would begin such 
talks tonight. If tnat were possible.

"And let us remember,” he read, "the people of 5outh Viet
nam, and the Americans who share their struggle, suffer because 
they are attacked —  not because they are attackers."

And again: "Our ob|ectiva in Vietnam remains the same; an 
independent South Vietnam, tied to no alliance, free to shape its re
lation and association with all other nations.

. . Our policy also remains the same," he said, "to strive for 
peace, but not to yield to aqgreslon; to use what power we must, 
but no more than we need: to stay until Independence Is secure, but 
to leave when that Independence is securely guaranteed.

"And let this also be clear; until that independence is guaran
teed, there is no human power capable of forcing us from Vietnam. 
We will remain as k>ng as necessary, with the might required, what
ever the risk and whatever the cost."

Thus was Senator Fulbright answered —  even before he had 
made his Easter suggestion that cessation of U.S. air strikes against 
North Vietnam might ease the way to peaca talks. He would like, 
said the Senate Foreign Reiationi Committee Chairman, ' to see a 
cease-fira on both sides. But if that can’t be obtained, then I believe 
there might be some value in stopping the bombings tempo
rarily . . ."

The Senator In his statement was taking exception to the pro- 
nunclamento of Secretary of State Rusk which emphasized the Presi
dent's conviction that any pause In our efforts would refresh only the 
enemy. And Defense Secretary McNamara followed up the Fulbright 
remarks with a blast In similar terms.

And thus was the Soviets' new Premier, Alexei Kosygin an
swered —  even before he had made his bitter attack on U.S. policies 
in Vietnam, his charge that we used "poison gases" and his thinly- 
veiled threat of "retaliation in kind."

As the President reiterated, we will talk —  to anyone, any 
time. But, fortunately, we intend to keep on with our knitting while 
doing so.

Whs America fights
Th.s newspuper has * deep and 

ab.ding horror of war. Throughout 
Its nsire than 56 years, it has con- 
sistentl> urged the cause of peace, 
of conciliation, of negotiatKin. and 
of arbitration It ha- -i >ingl> sup
ported th.ise international and na- 
tiuna bodies sincerel> dedicated to 
ending and outlawing warfare. It 
will w^ntinuo to follow this course.

History has abundantly shown, 
however, that peace is not attained 
through subm:s.-ion before aggres- 
SKin \hiih atigreMuun it is often 
w to take the enurse outlined 
hv .ihak speare and ’ taac arms 
against a - ‘a of trouble^, .and by 
orp->. ig end them. ' This is the 
couis(. which Washington has fol- 
. A-d in Vietnam.

Despite the diff.culties of this 
wa' de-piie a coavderable m'-a- 
sure of .nternational opposition, 
d.-spite the perils which surround 
this course, and despite the moral 
( bligat.on to continually seek ways 
to end the c mf.ict honorably and 
fruitlully. we bolies’e that the I'nit- 
ed State-, is justified in its armed 
.support of South Vietnames? terri
torial and political integrity. This 
.s why:

The United States cannot go back 
on Its word to a nation which, 
as Defense Secretary Robert S. 
.Mv.Namara said, is "suffering ca
sualties at rates h.gher than we 
have ev.-r cxp-r.enced in our his
tory

Communism's appetite for ter
ritorial expansion in Southeast As
ia appears insatiable. It must be 
prevented from swallowing those 
upm whom its appetite rests.

To Communist Cthina accommo- 
dat.on IS weakness .As things arc 
now to withdraw from V.et.nam 
wju.d be to encourage Chinese 
ambitions against her neighbors.

To withdraw from Vietnam 
would be to leave a neighboring 
nat.on sueh as Thailand - already- 
being subjected to Communist in
filtration — justifiably disillusion
ed with the worth of America's 
word and of the force of America's 
a.ssurances of help.

To withdraw in the face of Com
munist aggression would be to face 
the probability of hav.ng to take 
a stand later undar even less favor
able conditions.

There is no other nation in the 
free world which has the physical 
capacity to .stand against the tide 
of Communist aggressioon m 
rvHitheast Asia.

Despite the considerable degree

Y o ^ m n t i A / u t f M O K f
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of intematHinal misunderstanding 
regarding .America’s role m Viet
nam. we believe that the I'mted 
Slates’ p-estige — a prestige im- 
pirant in the defense of freedom 
and democracy — w-ould suffer 
disastrously on every continent 
from a withdrawal under present 
circumstances.

This does not mean that we be
lieve that, m every instance. 
American actions m Vietnam have 
been wise We feel that uppununi- 
ties have been rnt.-sed to help the 
South Vietnamese create a nation
al gtwern.nent with wide pipular 
'upport. Washington has cearly 
done an inad-quate job of explain
ing its pi'.tK.-n and purpose both 
to the wuiid at large and to public 
opinion at home. We feel that 
Washington could have done more 
to enixiurage its friends — such as 
United NalKins Secretary-fi.-neral 
Vi Thant. British P.rime Minister 
Harold Wilson, and C.m.idian 
Prime Minuster Lester Pearson — 
to explore ways of gett.ng peavv 
talks under way.

But It does mean that we sup
port the pre-^nt course of resisting 
aggressKMi aid inzst that il will 
bi- combined with a ci-a.sele- . quest 
for an early and table peace

Christian Science M-mitor

Johnson and the Prevs
Apparently th> ."e is a v.tvt dif

ference in the thinking oi a V nit.-d 
states si-i-.a'iir and the President 
of the V niled States.

Lyndon Johnson, as President of 
the United Slates. s<-ems to r'-ent 
advice from the press.

But SIX years ago, as a United 
States senator frnm Texas, he 
wrote the following letter to The 
A'p.n,- Avalanche and to other 
newspapers throughout the stale;

•’My I ather always told me that 
a man’s judgment is no better 
than his information — and since 
I want my information to be the 
best for Texas. I want all the in- 
frrmation on Texas thinking that 
1 can get.

’ 'Since it is impossible for m3 to 
sit down and visit with you and 
get vour views as often a.s I would 
like, which in turn reflect the 
views of the people of your com
munity, 1 wonder if I might ask a 
favor of you. I wiiuld like for you 
to send me the editorials or any 
personal columns in which you are 
especially interested and that 1 
ought to see.

’ We receive several hundred 
Texas papers, but I frequently am 
not able to read ail of them every 
week. So, if you will do me the 
favor of passing on to me any 
ideas you think are good for Texas 
and the Nation, I will be most 
appreciative. I would like to share 
gfiod Texas thinking with my col
leagues.”

Isn’t it about time Lady Bird 
has another talk with Lyndon?

Alpine Av-alanche.

We can’t stand kids who cheat!
The following story is attributed 

to General Robert E. Lee; At the 
christening of a friend's infant son, 
the child’s mother turned to the 
General and asked what words of

guidance he might offer the ba’ v 
at the beginning of its life joui 
ney. L.-e's reply was simple anu 
direct. ’ ’Teach him to denv him
self! ••

These are haunting words for 
most parents of today . In an age 
when the most prevailing thought 
is to give your children every ad
vantage possible, these words are 
shocking. This is the era of self- 
indulgence. not self-discipline Do 
we wish to rear a suckeir? We are 
out for ail we can get; so how 
can we se: such an undersirable 
example '

General Lee went on to explain 
to the lady that the -elf-indulgent. 
thi .e who ha-.e never L'amed the 
difficult Ie--uvn of howt to say 
” iW ” cann 1 win that unteaving 
slugg’e becaus - they have never 
developed the -pirilual backbone 
and firmre-v. of character that 
alone tan vv;th-»tand moral disin- 
tegrnt.on .-nd decay.

Jack R (iiff.n wrote in the Chi
cago .Sui. I imi*8 that we can’t 
stand a kid who cheats: Hi- artK'le 
li'ld of the education ot Johnny O. 
Muddi ■: or the evoluli -n of a young 
man who cribbed at a s- rvice aca
demy.

Wi- -n Johnny was six years old. 
he wa,s with h s father when ih<-y 
were taught speeding. Ills father 
hand'd the off.cer a $5 bill with 
h.s dri.er'.s license. ” lt's O.K..
- in. ' the lather said as they drove 
off. ■ Lvt.'yoody d<K-'. it.”

When he was 12. he bixike his 
plasvcs on the way to .school. His 
,̂ ■ant Agnes persuaded the in.sur- 
uicr- comp.iny they had been st-il- 
en, and they collecttxl $27. "It's 
OK., Jolinny,”  she said. Every
body does it.”

When he was 15. he made right 
guard on the high sihoo! fixitball 
team. Ills coach .showed him how 
to biixk and at the same time 
grab the opposing end by the shirt 
so the official couldn’t see it. "It's 
O K., kid,” the coach .said. "Every
one does it.’ ’

When he was 18 he was appoint
ed to a service academy al
though his neighbor was better 
qualified but couldn’t play right 
guard. “ It’s O.K.. kid," they told 
him. ‘ ’Everybody does it."

When he was 19, he was ap
proached by an upperclassman 
who offered him the test answers 
for $8. "It ’s O.K., kid,” he said. 
"Everybody does it."

Johnny was caught and sent 
home in disgrace. "How could you 
do this to your mother and me?”

Highlights and Sidelights —

Schedule amendment$ vote!
AUSllN. Tex. — Te.xaa- will 

go to the polls on N.iv ember 2 to 
vote -Hi a' least six, and P* "haps
18 amendments.

S'X proi>i)saU for Consliiuiional 
amendments already have cleared 
the Li gislature. Ten to 12 uthei - 
apjH-ar to have a gixid chance of 
bi-ing api>r ved before ih.- end f 
the sesv..)ii. Senators and represen
tatives inlrodoccd 128 proposals 
fi,- amendments.

Major imere-t a' the Nov. 2 
election will be on the proposal to 
increase '<> four years liie terms 
<’f the liove.-n :r. Lieutenant tj-iver- 
r.or and other oiticials elected 
.siatew iile.

Voters alsii will approve or de
feat amendments to:

Extend the \eterans Land •’ ro- 
gram;

Let the Legislature set the sa- 
larie,. of the Lieutenant Governor 
and Speaker of the House (at 
whatever level the Legislature 
chooses) and raise its own per 
diem expenses alkiwance from $12 
a day for 120 day s to $20 a day to 
140 days;

AIlo-w the state to issue bends 
for loans to college students;

Exempt Hermann Hospital in 
Houston for payment cf ad va
lorem taxes.

Permit the teacher retirement 
system to invest its money in cor
poration stocks, as well as in 
bonds.

A seventh Constuutional amend
ment to go to the voters is a 
h> lusekeeping item to clear up un
certainty about when membe.rs of 
tne House of Representatives take 
office. If apfiroved. Legislators will 
take office on the date the Legis
lature convenes. This amendment 
proposal, however, will be on the 
n-gular general election ballot in 
November. 1966

REPI-AL POLL T.AX. BUT . . . 
— Hoj‘ i has passed a constitution
al an..ndment to repeal the poll 
tax, b..! it went to the Senate with 
an amendment requiring ann-ja! 
registration.

Proponents of the poll lax re
peal bitterly fought the annual re
gistration requirement. They con
tend that the states where fraud 
and political bossi-i r.-ign are the 
stales with annual registration re- 
qu 'emenis.

Re-olution proprses a staievxido 
vole in NovemlvT, 1966

NYC PROJl Cr — A Neighbor
hood ^outh Corps grant of $,'161,480 
to Texas Farmers I nion lor sum
mer w- rk proiects in 33 small 
schoil district- of e.;;ht South Cen
tral Tixa- counties was di;-approv- 
ed by tuiv. John Connally. (»-Tin« 
previousl.v was approved by the 
US. Labor Di-partment.

(lOvernoi laid that, while he ful
ly agrees with NYC objectives, he 
’ cannot appro.e of .sihool districts 
entering into third-party contracts 
w.th quasi-polit.i al o gani/ations 
for work-training programs”

Con.-vally has requested Texas 
Education Agency to a.ssist the 
school districts in Bexar. Atas
cosa. Comal. Fno. Medina, Gua
dalupe. Karnes and Wilson Coun
ties to prepare their own individual 
applications for work programs.

Texas Farmers Union IVes.dent

SWALLOW -mATiAND VOU'RE HOOKED/

'UNIOM
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Welcome visitor
Wh«+ InberesJs 4h« readers of weekly newspapers?
The Suburban Pi-ess Foundation conducted a survey to find the 

answer to that question, and Editor & Publisher has printed the re
sults. They cast a revealing light on the wants of the millions of peo
ple who live in the small towns and the countryside.

As one would expect, local news led the field In readership, 
with 92.9 per cant of those polled saying they always read 'rt; 6.5 per

cent saying they read it sometimes; and only 0.6 per cent confessing 
they never read it.

Next ^  and close behind —  came editorials and local col
umns. A mere 0.7 per cent seid they never read these.

Third in reader interest was advertising. Only 2.7 per cent said 
they never read it. AH the rest said they always or sometinries read it.

Actually, the whole weekly paper is very thoroughly reed. Even 
the poorest read classification —  sports news —  drew a combined 
"a lw ay" and "sometimes" readership of 89.1 per cent.

The weekly paper Is one of the most welcome of visitors to 
rural homes. It stays for seven days, not just one. And the whole fami
ly has a lasting and hearty appetite for just about everything In Its 
columns.
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OVER 60 PW CENT Of
'TEXAS 1664 HlbH SOOOi
feRkPUWES WHO TOOK
VOCATIONAL A6?iCUtTii«| 
ENTteiP AbRlCULTû Kk 

OCCUPATIONS

y

K E Y  TO B ETTER  THINGS

his father said. "You never learn
ed anything like this at home”  
His brother, aunt and uncle were 
also sh eked. ’ ’Th»' youth of today 
are failing,”  said the psychiatrist. 
"They refuse 'o d.-termine between 
right and wrong.’ ’

"More than 50 per cent of our 
students cheat." said the educa
tor. " I t ’s shameful the way young 
people carry on today," say the 
moralists. "We got those bums 
c!f ailed out.”  said thg comman
dant of the academy. ” Nuw we 
can vxalk tall.”  If there is one 
thing the adult wt-.-ld can’t stand, 
it’s a kid who cheats!

True the world will see few 
Robert E. Lees, but do we have to 
fail our children so miserably? 
When we fail to set proper ex
amples in parenthoixi we hurt not 
only ourselves but our nation as 
well.

Beevilla Bee-Picayune

Jay Naman c.xpressed disappoint- 
mi-nt ov er the governor s action. 
He said the proposed program for 
790 youths wiHild have been a pikg 
project for rural job train.ng in 
other areas of the state and na
tion.

•DRINKLRS’ RK'.HTS•’ — Rep. 
Jake Johnson of San Antonio pre 
sent-xl his bill to legalize sale of 
mixi-d drinks in Texa^ br-fore the 
House Liquor RegulaUon* Com
mittee ,

Johnson calls his bill a * drink
ers’ bid of rights.” He -says it s 
needed to "bring some sense to 
the chaotic liqiavr laws in T-xas.”  

Comnultee also heard bill to p«T- 
mit families to make up to 200 
gallon.- of their own wine.

B >th propisals were se'nt to 
sub-committces.

IKH. .SE LABOR (OMMITTF.F 
A bill to r-quire a minimum wage 
of $I 25 an hour m Lexus was sent 
to 5ub-eommilt,-e.

Committee also sent to sulvpan- 
cls two other mea.sures:

Bill which would declare new 
"right 'll work”  po'icics in event 
Congress kiio k.s < ut ofien-shop 
p’xivisions of Taft-Hartloy law.

Re-uikition which w-uild transfer 
to Commiss oner of .Stat.' Bureau 
of Labor Statistics respon-ibh.ty 
for determining prevailing wages 
required on public work> piojtxts.

FARM luAND TAX — A consti
tutional amendment to allow a 
farmer whose property has be
come urbanued certain tax re!i,-f 
as long as he remains a R na 
fide farmer passed the Houv after 
big<ity representatives attacked 
the measure a$ a "tax dodge fur 
speculators."

Under the bill spon.si'.'ed by 
Reps Bill Dugan of McKinney. 
Al-nro Jamison o.t Denton and 
Wayne Connally of Floresville, a 
farmt-r with land in an urbanried 
area could pay taxes based on a 
valuation of the land's worth for 
farming purposes. When he de
cides to sell the land, he’ll pay 
the difference betwi-en that value 
and the value of the land for 
development purposes for three 
years back.

Measure is now in the hands cf 
the Senate.

FRIFGlir CARS, TOO — Pas
senger trains m Texas will be 
allowed to carry mail or freight 
cars if Governor Connally signs a 
bill which now has passed both 
the House and Sunate. With the 
exception of the World War II 
period, mixi-d trains never have 
been allowed in Texas.

Bills also provides that brake- 
men must ride in the car nearest 
the rear which has a facility for 
them.

TERMS FIGHT ENT)ED -  Se
nate summarily put an end to a 
week-long deadlock with the House 
over four-year terms for repre
sentatives coupled with increasing 
the Senate from 31 to 39 mem
bers.

Without ceremony. Senators 
k i l l e d  proposed constit'ational 
amendments for both Senate and 
House term extensions. Fhey .said, 
in effect, to the House: kill the 
39-member Senate proposition if 
you choose, but there will be no 
term lengthening for legislators 
voted this sessi'in.

CARR WAL.Sj — Atty. Gen. 
Waggoner Carr warned Texas law
makers they have a firm deadline 
to c; mplete congressional and le
gislative redistricting by August 1 
and August 2 re.spectively.

In a memorandum to all legis
lators, C'arr said the fideral court 
may L gm the reapportkinment job 
Used after the established dead
line.

SOCIAL ETHICS BILL -  A 
H'luse committee gave a bill to 
establish a course in "social 
ethics" in Texas schools a very- 
unsociable recepnion after a sub- 
o.mmittee reported it back without 
recommendation.

Committee voted to postpone 
consideration of the bill for four

weeks With luudly more tx^g 
that left in the session, tte i 
virtually killed the bdl 

ALA.MO FLAG TALK.S -  Ga 
nor Connally declined to t^ i 
resolution calling fur negcui 
w ith .Mexico for return of i ) 
flag captured at th.> Aiaaa) 
cause of "serious questKW a] 
Us coastitutionality ’’

"It is highly doubtful tfiiM 
presenlatives of an indiv idua, s 
have the authority to enter i 
tmtloiu of tbit nature wiihii 
eign country," the goveraur i 
"This is a very delicate 
th>n and falls vs.thm the 
sibility of the State Deparn 

He applauded "suscere lax.-̂  
of the legislative sp- - 'v off 
reuiluti.in 

I FDERAL FX>1 CATION BrJ-l 
Texas Education Ay > , ht.: 
ed <Ki I'ical school 
mit tht'ir plans for pani., 
in the new federal ed'* jI -• 
gram. pivivid.ng $*4 iui t 
aid Lir teaching children fre i 
income families.

U S. Office of F‘du< s • x 
ermine amount of 
available to local d.str cut 
of census data.

Indi< auuns arc that moKt 
nicney con Iv  applied iv»^t 
S'alt', share of acn- 
teac.ier pay raises 

SH!>KL S.NORTS -  B ! 
law closed meetings of gese 
lal igem i.-s receivisi HouieS 
.Affairs Cemmittee apprsii 
.'u'fiaie passed bill to permii 
and .sa.ines and loan assvi 
to r.irge $9 for ev. rv $131x1 
stallmen; loans up to Sldffl 
$7.50 per $100 borrowed 
$1,500 and $5,000 . Teuil
wav Ds-pirtment annour.cnl 
WXl OiM .’’oad dev elopment pui| 
new recrealion-indust'ia! 
being created by Toldedo ! 
.Sam Rayburn and I>am 
servoirs in Fast Texas . 
ernor Connally called «  
Research league for i 
year study of how to imprest I 
lie serv ices in m.-lropilitM I 
. .. Signers of a petition bri 
option election to prohibit atj 
alcholic beverages are not I 
bound to vote for prohibriaj 
election is called. .Atior*; r  
neral Cacr has held . . . T > 
Rogers of Graham was 
by Governor Connally as ( 
attorney for the 90ih judjctif 
trict of Young, Stephens wiiT 
kelford counties, effectivt  ̂
May I resignation of JackQi 
. . . Retail sales for fir* ' 
months of 1965 wav six |xrj 
ahead of the first quarter_of I 
says UT’s Bureau of 
Rcaearch . . . U. S. OffttJ 
Economic Opportunity h»s i 
ed $106 800 grant for tecbn»1 
sistance program to aidTeWj 
grants . . . Court of Crimii*j 
peals refused to hear 
on delay of sanity hearing for j 
Ruby, convict3d of slaying 
ed presidential assassin Lrt 
vey Oswald.

' oRv IL*
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CLASSIFIED RATES
5c per word first Insertion 

4c per word thereafter 
75c Minimiim

Effective November I al' 
classified ads are to be paid 
m ojvance u.less credir his 

previously arranged.
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lyoR SAI.K it l»o iniom
homes. KH  p i.vmrnts as low 

■j.4 J52 a month, .'vt* H.iyilon at 
|-i  ̂ W, Hayti*. Morlm <ir r.tll 

I r-97;W lajt>t*K’k. 4t-9 c

i'JR S.4LE OR TRADI'.: Three- 
bedroom. 2-bath brick home on 

Girbeld See Buddy Culp<*pper at 
Itly Wiggly. rtfn-50-c

for sa le  o r  t r a d e
V h  S  h e i l r o o i n ,  2  b a t h  b r i c k  

1  b i l l i e s -  l - * M * « t e d  . t o e  l u u l  . 1 1 2  t t .
j i U n l l n e - < ’ " " t ‘ * < ' t  M l g h -
] w » r r ,  i t M - a 7 l > ! l ,  l a - \ e l l a n < i .

yiNt stl.».— Ihacso ami I ' j  lots. 
41.’ .It K 2nd. in Morton roihI 
ir  J.'iM' .'sPe<». F  Woods.

3t-ll-iv|
lltAt » \ 1 M T  M’ lN K f  1*1 W O

krateil m y'Hir vicinltv. Will 
r.ficr to reliable pa. ty abb- to 

rjntain J.2>JU a month W ide  
lie B.’\ Ho.x 1163. .Stei ling

1112 p

fl»R s\ l.j: 1964 Moihd Singer
tewing nui'hme in walnut con- 

NUkes button holes, fancy 
•dtes etc. 5 iwyimtits at $o 46 

(at have c kjiI credit. Will dm- 
nt for I -di Write O ed it .Min- 

1114 I'.rth St.. Lubliock. Tf.\- 
4t 9-0

Farm Machinery
S P E C I A L S
Listing and Planting

FURROWS -  $4.50
•

Cultivator Sweeps 
30“o OFF 

•
B«dwell Implement 

I P'ona 266-32PI —  Morton

jl. sti t; — Kquity in 196,1 
' II .Station W ..•• »t air 
rv il (''leap. 19T)3 iTiev ri>- 
ir si'din. good ronoilion 

-6ij-S2Xl between S-5 during 
rtfn-9-c

P iK 'U t  r  
It ) ' ci.r J10<
w- i

d l molor.--c|e
'.ill Terry F  ’ni

I ; :.■■■•
OR SAII — Furnudied Cabin at 
tke Kemp. Modern. Thomas W. 
Mu. Rt. 1. Phone 827-3548. 
l-r-t. js-tfn

pvelland Screen Shop
p,6 r„iip^e I»hone 891- r. 11 

ttotoiii Hunt Stonn Iknirs 
»ml Sturm Himiuus

We lilve Frontier Stamps

I ''‘' I  F  2 new 3-bi'dnvim 
JoricK honx̂ s. One at 604 Hayes, 

• other at 303 E . GarficU . For- 
•' Lumber Co. 4-rtn

S li .f ;  — Chi-ysler indiis- 
Itrial irrigation motor. N’ e w 1 y 
r-uiuleil Hugh Hunsc'fi 6 miles 
prt*i of .Morton, 3t-10-p

INCOME TAX
a n d  B C X > K K E E P I N G

CECIL BARKER
P* »• Main I ’ h. 266-7011

SAI.E — Three bedroom 
Madison. Call 

rlfn-53-c

S P E C I A L S
3 B. R. moderate p r i c e d  

dwelling in Slaughter Addi
tion. 80% loan. $iO.CO per 
mo. payments.

Slore with good 4-rm. Ilv- 
ing quarters. Ideal tor couple. 
Terms.

R O Y  W E E K E S -  
Realtor

Life Insurance
215 S. Main —— Morton, Tei.

mi) .NOIK K
-Miple i ’ '-op :,ui will accept 

seaUst |)|(U. on station cri'-- Irom 
gin ton* e c.illei .Maple ('o-op mi(>- 
plyi and 107 .tcrc  ̂ [ u, 1 nnni 7 
pm. Mondiy. June 7 C »*.pcr.iti\ e 
lesei-vi-s tin* rigiii to rej<>ct any 
or ill hi !- Iti.lK mast t>e l.ir rash 
and lx‘ ■*<■■'mif) inioil b. cashier's 
etic.k f 11 10 . ,f hid. rtejee’ ed 
bi.-s v\ill t-e rolurne*! with check.

4l 12-c

KI s K su  S \ l i; 1951 rvKlel.
36 |viss4*nger twin reach, .\rmy 

surplus. To lie soli to higlK*st 
bii'i'*-r .\ny'n< intensted nn iact  
Ho philli|is or the sufierinlen- 
di'nt's office at the sch.iol f*.r 
bid bl.ank.s. 2t-12-o
K4tK s \ | ,K  —  3 beilroom brick 

home, 508 E . lliyes. .Marvin 
Elliott. 266-7766. 4t-6 p
KOK H\I,K K E E P  earjiet cle.an- 

ing problems small u.se I'.lue 
laistre wall to w-all. Kent «-le< tric 
slsam|>isx>r. $1. Taylor and Son 
Fi'rntiure. lt-12 c

Lubbock Antique 
Show

May 14 • 15 . 16
National Guard Armory 

2901 4th St.

F O R  R E N T  —

KOK l!t  \ T  1 and 2 txxlroom 
Hviitnxtits for rent. Call 266- 

2361 or go h> 501 S E . 5th.
rtfn-ll.c

1KT9. KOK K EN T— Fumiaheo. 
A B-iker, Phone 4 fd . 42-tfc

KOK KKNT Om> b e d r o o m  
h. use le-ili'tsit ated. 5o7 W. 

Grant, call H. Ft. Kiiv'.le, Maple 
927-3117. nfn '. 1-c

W A N T E D  -

B U S IN E S S  S E R V I C E S  —

TYPEW RITER 
ADD IN G M A CH IN E 

and
Sell or Trade—New and Old 

SERVICE & REPAIR
Ed Suniniera 

MOKTO.N T K IH l N E
COCKROACHES, rats, mice, ter

mites, gophers, and other house
hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed. 15 years experience. Call col
lect 894-3824. Davidson Pest Con
trol, 112 College Ave., Levelland, 
Texas. 32 -tfn-c

Business Directory
P R IN T IN G

iterheads and Envelopes 
■Ticket Machine Forma 
—Rule forms 

—Snap-out Forma

Morto n  tribune

psst Side Square—Morton

O F F IC E  S U P P L IE S

Complete line of 
ice and School Supplies

Cabinets—Dssks 
MORTON TRIBUNE 

Side Squarev-MortoiF-ast

TIRES & BATTERIES

See U$ For . . .

Tires • Battetiea 
Seat Covers and Applianoea 

W H ITE AU TO  STORE
120 W. WUson—Pb. 200-2TU

Television Service
ROSE AUTO  

and a p p l ia n c e  
RCA Television 

Black and White and Color 
Sales and Service 

riioae 266-4671 — Morton

NOTICE
A special h-r-j- ard pony meet- 

in.' h.v: b< .Ti * -i' td f''." 4-H -iv a' 
Wh.t.'Is-;* ‘,a;-, *i u .‘ p' -i S. at 

,! ..k 1) I.) I'lar.s f ir a 4 H
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Final rites he'd fer M rs. W. J. Carter
. I’ i\ ■> ('■ ■t'-'dryi ’ ; I . ■ i - ; . f-r A } . *' lu! i -  - ns. 1 M l evy.

t>- b.-'.i N.1 i- . i ' M.r> vL 1 -: B ^  w* r.- h*-!d T*.'f--- K .* i.--d -c'k K ,-r.-: Bakers-
mad ■ h' I' t- 111* ►■' rv;, i’ s. ‘ -- ’)■ r - ' p .' ... r I* I-.’ ‘ ; r i j  f t!.farni£ a da„ghier, Mr?.
;-int> '« :!

-t J. . ./
’ LHi.’v'- uhtruciH-fi

M a (i . r
( h .1 iirfr-ai' • d 

ij ii-id ‘
A h igs) Ik. 'h .'j f ails: iw'i 

& I.^nse Kermit and
iir ' 1 • ' ’ ; - . JT. SI

, ■! I* - . 1 .. hr .;i
i: .-J'
f ,

■ ’ L : cl -■> Oklahi-ima 
1 ‘.'rn -n } J numtr*r of

i: . . ■ i 1 -> I- Jl. 1 W, ■:.»! • H. ■ . 1  t- -1 a'*d gi*'at-
V e ,./ '!  ' - 'V  ■ ’ VL • ‘ ' V v: ... “okJ

 ̂ ( 1 ■ .
.. iLini-lri*n.

M'S. Hov lii,:Fman w j . in Dim- ■ • ' '  a a Jth\ Ikllt- .p. nt veveral dava
mit i 1 - I ,f ' '\:y ' :*■ ,11 1 e : J?, died : 2 15 am r in I anifr.a m

1- ■ ‘ . y - ll ■ V. 'r’c- ri -• ; :i.- Ju;i' .«r;d unt V
\. A : . ’.in '-- a l;-!ir'Lhy ■'U. .’•(a; \4i)rna*.k and

NOTICE OF THE NAMES OF PERSONS APPEARING AS THE OV.'NERS OF UN
CLAIMED AMOUNTS HELD BY:

FIRST STATE BANK
M ORTON TEXAS

litht-1 p'lt - i.m* :.i ;;..n a. \rH< ( i \U ui ih** Sijiie
uh«* .1T4 ihf or <»uII* p-% ot .4111 ill 144-4 (lt.it

it UI 4 ril.fi;. to (h«* |»ro\i i»r \rli< I** for iiturr Uitui <64*\**a <71 >e-ir».
th«‘ Of fmn<r% her*‘ifi . *11 k:4' pild jinoi iiroof of ouni’r^bip At

• Mt4»ry uithin nlit** (V: m onlh)*. ami if iiii4 laliiH*4l ll • re ..Her ib**̂  !>••
ibtioa by the ^Liir Tn - ur**r In a<«*ur»iani*« mIi H «aaUl .V/f1> l*- . u. >if' ; uL )

Lx't K:t«AWT C»»y arvi S; i!f»

ThK n'»ti<‘«* Is n nb'l |lll̂  
of bi tn to In*-»
reiiiaiiif* I i(i«trU\«* or U«»rrii.t,'

Th«* (iti< laiiiKNl amt.iutf* rlii«* 
the offi<-#* «>i th»* n.iimd

lo rt p«irl U» tuitl c*4»n<o*r»

Name.4 -M
U'l 1 n TA

Organizational group . . .
A  PORTION of the organixatlonal group 
formed last Wednesday night to appoint a 
board of directors for a Community Action 
Program it shown above. Left to right, they

are. Woody Dickson. H . Y . Christian. George 
Hargrove, Mike Tamei, and Sllano G arcia . In 
the foreground are Marion J .  McDaniel and 
Harrell Holder. TRIBpI*.

Cox W.ll ;-- M 
Kn'-..-.i.:- J .
Ervin I '
3f*-yer * 'h iriK* E .4 n i.\  
R')W l;m ‘ K iJ 
Til* kor K ; ■ ut ux 
Tiirkt-r E ■' ei v;r 
Tu. luT H O 
Tucker H O et ux 
Tucker I ester et ux 
Tucker, I.ester et vir

-M -rt.vi
\f .rt.:;i. 
Ml./I’ m.
.Murtiin 
M r; r. 
MurtLif). 
Morton 
•Morton. 
Morton. 
Morton, 
•M.jrtjn

Texa.t
T-.ms/.
Toxai
Te.\*.
Texu.-
T e xs i
Texas
Texas
Texas
Te.xas
Tfxa*

AFFID AVIT O F DEPO SITO RY O FFICER

News from Across the Border

S l'tK K  riMK INtOMK
Refilling .in I rollrcliii,; m >ney 

fn m N'tiW IT l ’ i: high ii.ulity 
c. in iipcnitcd di.vixMi-* ' , in this 
.-i;ci N.i M-lling. 'l.» qjiMlv you 
ni.iu h.-ivc c.tr. re'* ren $6is1 
to 51900 c.ish. Sev 'n to t'.'.elve 
h.)ui •- weekly can not exi-ollcnt 
ni'.nthly innimo. M >re full lime, 
l  or [HTh n il interview w ile H. 
O. I’r'X 10573, Ilaila-,, Tex.is 7.5207. 
Induile ph.*ne numtier. ll-12-t>

llt:i.l‘ \\ W T l.n  - Person over 
24. vacancy in Oorh)-;m County 

or Hiiilej for R.iw’.eigh dealer. 
Full time prefernxi. Will con.sid- 
er nmbilkxis p.irt-timer. Many 
now enrnittg 53 per hour and up. 
,S*v J. W. Paek, Rt. No. 1. .Shal- 
li'water or write Rawleigh TXD- 
370-1170, Memphis, Tenn.

6t-7-p

By G AYLt LXTIMER

The shower we had last week 
was promaini and nothing more. 
It teased our <;pes and then went 
away.

Harvey and .Ava Lee Balko went 
to Lubbock 5 nday, Harvey Lee 
attended his Spanish clast while 
Ava l-ee visited with a cousin. 
Mit. James Farmer and Mrs. Ltsm 
Raiko. The Havey Le ' Baiko fami
ly ate suppor w th Mrs. Balko 
Saturday night. The Leon Ba'koi 
were also there. The L»sm Balko 
family was home for the weekend.

Baiiiara Ashbrook visited w.th 
m.* last Wednesday. We went 
through < Id jewelry and had a 
ball.

Ava lee  B>lko came by Tues-

Ftm 4 4 9X0X1 I'l.W T IN ti: See
W. I,. .Meeks 4 miles west of 

city on JesM> Hallaril place.
41-10 p

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S  -
( \K I) OK III.Wtv.S

We w ish lo take this opp i ; ..i*i- 
ty to expn’ss our ippn ’ iat on o 
tlie numy kin*! woixls of -jmua 
thy at the pi'-sjrg of 1-. L". 
Th imp.s<m on April 22.

Ml'S L. L'. Thofnp.'am 
M is. George E. h’ .ian!;
Way ne M ieh 
M.inley Thompson 
W. f:. Th<imps' ii 
Mrs. G. B. Lyon.s.

It 12-0

4 \K1) OK T H W K S
We wish to exfuess our thank.s 

to all our friends and noighhors 
for your thotightfulness. v i s i t s ,  
fo«Kl. flowers, anil calls in the re
cent death of our .son.

The F’amily of 
Edwin Lee Kennedy

It 12-p

CAKIJ  OK n iA N K S
The family of Frances .Marie 

Shelton would like to expiess 
with sincere appreciation the 
many acts of kindness and sym
pathy following the death of our 
mother. God bless each of .vou.

John J. Shelton
Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. Houghton 

and F.imily
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Leake and 

Family
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smith and 

Family
Mr. arjd Mrs. W. B. Peterson 

and F'amily
Mr, and Mrs. D. B. Cashion 

and Family.
lt-12-p

C.AKU OF THANKS
We wish to expre.ss our sincere 

thanks to everyone who was so 
thoughtful during the illness and 
death of our husband and father. 
To the doctors and nurses, for 
the floral offerings, food, gifts 
and woixis of encouragement. 
May God bless you.

Mrs. S. E. Davis 
and children

T«st Holes and 
Domastic Wells Drilled

W afer or Air 
G U ARAN TEED  SERVICE

S. C. PARNELL 
DRILLING CO.

ED KFAT-OK, Drtllcr 
Phone 266-6.571 . SIO \\V 2nd 

•Morton, Texas
». C. (SID) PAKNEIX,

SH 7-2SO,'( 2.MI8 'Kith St.
LublMick, Texan

day for s*jme mums I had saved 
for her.

Attending the F.F.A and F H A. 
Banquet from our communKy were 
the Floyad E'owns. Gene Pools, 
the Jack Copelands, th- Ray Ash- 
brooks and the Harvey Balkos.

Sidney Po.l was honored with 
the F L A. (ireenhand at the Ban
quet. Harvey Lee Balko wa» made 
a.n honorary member.

The Floyad Brewns and the G.-ne 
Pools ate dinner with die Owen 
Dicuves ind later all went lo Dora 
for the Baptivm vervicei Sunday.

Robert W . Riddle 
assigned to navy 
post in Hawaii

Barber’s Point. Hawaii — .Avia
tion Structural Mtchan c S<-ci id 
Cla-.-; R' i-' -r' W R ddle I n. * J 
Slatc/i .Na .v, - n of Mr. and Mi :;. 
Gt"‘.“ge H R;ddl.- ci V*hitvf.t :*'. 
and husbanj of ihe former M r; 
Gloiia 2w.i n -4 B'-'in/.w *k, ( i j  . 
hi r.’prrifd for tiuty at L ..S. Na
val Air Station, Barber's Point, 
Hawaii.

He is assigned lo Patrol .Squa
dron 28, o|X'rating from the ai.r 
station. Ihis squadron flics long 
range iubmarinc dctoctic.n patrols 
m the m.d-I*arific. Aircraf; of the 
unit a.-e .■quipped with wca- 
< ns lo destroy hostile submarines 
if necessa'-y.

Kiddle is a graduate of White- 
face Public High School.

The

KNOX
Hotel

COMPLETELY
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100
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WlttlSM TOOIIT J«.. Ml. gtl.

Biptisled were Carol and Stanley 
Biakebill aid Jimmy Wyatt.

Charley and 1 ate dinner Sunday 
with the W. C. McCelvey s We 
went to Mi.rton Friday night. 1 
b*-wled in a .spvxMal pre-bowl 
game and la -r attended the av* - 
ciational meet'ng in the F -iti- ' 
Grill. Cake and cofli-e wa- >erv-xl 
after the mt--t.ng. which we ai! 
enjoytxl.

That is everything 'hi-- ’k. The
furme.'s are busy arid no! do ng 
much visiting or going.

THE STATE OK TFAAS. KOI \T\ OK ( <M'liK \\
B. fore me. the undersigned aii.')H>.'Kv, im thl. day personally a|ip>-ared James D>-ubre, who, after )>elng 
by me duty sworn, depises, says, and certifies u. true ilk- following;

1. Th.tt he Is VU-*--Pres. A (kxahler of n r . )  sute Rank, 'lorton, Tex.ts. tkr D<-p>slior} named In the 
alxive Notice.

2. That Ihe foregoing b* a lull and rompletr list of t he iximes of all depisllors and rredihirs for whom dor- 
liianl de|M>slls or ina<U\e areuunts have heen held lor more than s«'ven i7i years and whose evlalewe and 
nhen'uhoiiu are unknown to the D,-postli>ry

2. Th'xt sill h listed depisitnrs niid i re-Utors have not asst-rted any claim or rxerelsixl any act of owncr- 
ablti with n-speet to olhefr dc|ioslts or aosaints during the |Mist seven <7i years.

.'s'-vvrn t ) and sul*-- ■ iticd before me thi 2S-h tL., Anril 106'-,
(9|gnaturci James fiewbre

(Wignatiirei Tummye ll.irris 
Votary I'liblie of Cochran (oiinly, Texna

L i q u i d  o r  S o l i d

You Get Your Choice of Fertilizers
at Red Barn C h e m ic a l s ,  Inc.

1
LIQUID FERTILIZERS

Anhydreat AmmonIa-12** N 

Fhoiphorlc Acld-54* P-O. ;i. -

N i t rog «B So lution*  32 *• H

LIQ UID f e r t il iz e r

SOLID FERTILIZER

r

i

'k
11.4 1-0 

16.41.0 

I I - IO-O

0.46.0

0 - 2 0 . 0
12 24 11 

10 20-10 

1 1 . 2 0 - 6

NOTICE
Jay Naman. slate president of 

Farmers Union, will be in Mor
ton .Monday evening. May 10 at 
8 p.m. in the Ccunty Activities 
Banquet Room, to issue Cochran 
County Charter.

All members are urged to at
tend this meeting as permanent 
officers will be elected,

General public is also Invited to 
attend.

Use TRIBUNE classifieds!

AVAILABILITY and SOLUBILITY  
DETERMINE PRICE
Mlx.d loltd i . r l l l l i . t s  can b .  luppMtd la 

i h . a .  iotmt : (with or without potaah)  

Ammonium ph e ip h i lo  

Ammoalatod phoaphito 

Bloadt of altro9 oa tad ph o ip h i l *

TRACE ELEMENTS
B«1 Iwa Cholatod iron

and Zinc

WEED CONTROL
KanBM - DuPam Co.

Tioflan ■ Dtaco Producta

Caporol ■ C#i4T Choav. Co.

NEMATODE CONTROL IN SOIL
Fumfeionn 70C*Dew Chtm. Co*

(Appl icator •qnipmoal  for Inloctton Into l e l l )

SEEDLING DISEASE CDNTRDL
Capi ta  tad  Tarrachlot 

( l iquid or duai form)

RED B A R N t e
FERTILIZERS • CHEMICALS
— c m  us FOR COMPinE FARM SERVICE —

RED BARN CHEMICALS, INC.
lAMtSA. TEXAS 

PboD* S417
WELCH, TEXAS 
Phono 63 4301

BROWHEIELD, TEXAS 
Phon* 137-6432

XEY, TEXAS 
Phon* 62 5599

SEMINOLE TEXAS 
Phon* PL 6-3640

MORTON. TEXAS 
Phon* 266 2201
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An investment in Your Future

O t C i
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J ■Tor wIk r  fn r  tresve h, I wO youi hurt be abe”
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(  HI Kl H OK O IK IM  
Srrijrnt. Pr**;M*her

S. W. .ina ard TayU>r

Sunda.v*—
Radio Broadcast----- 8 45 s m.
Bible CXis» ..... ....... 10 iV) a m.
Worship ..... — 10 45 a.m.
Evening W orship___ . 7:00 pjn.
Wedne*.la>-s—
Midweek &ble Class - _ 8 :00 p m.

• • •-•-•«'

*  *  *

rm sT  M rrn o o isT  c u t t u  h 
M F. Uunn. I'lUUir 

411 \V «t Taylor

Sunday*—
(?hurch Scnuol Seksioa .9 43 am. 
Morning

Wonftip Service____10 ;55 a.m.
Evenmg

Fellow»taip Pr'gram  .6:00 p m. 
Evening

Worsliip Service ....  7 .00 p.m
Monday*—
Each F.nt Monday. Official 

b..ard -Meeting .. » • p m  
Each First .M inuty

Commission Memoer-h.p on 
Evange.istn 7 X) p m

Sec.tia and Kxirlh Monday 
Wesleyan Serv. ciui.d s U(' p.m. 

Tuesdays—
W omen > Society of 

Christian Service 9:T) am 
Each Second Saturday, Methodmt 

Men s Baeaklast____7.00 aun.

*  *

FIR-IT BVITIST c m  lU H 
Frr«t TbonuiH. i'aiMor 

:  E First

Sunday*—
‘‘unday Sch'iol
M >miric W'. :--~.ip 
Training L n: «
Eve.-uiig Worship .....
M' ndayi
Hcien .S;x xi W' M C. 
Tuesday*—
Burnett and Ar.ne

Sallee v'.irclei ........
Weanesdays—
Midweek .S. -  ■
Tiun-h Cii.'ir k«-r>T»al 
Wo>incsday

9 45 a m. 
1‘ s:> a m.
6 • p .m.
7 o p.m.

9 30 a m.

★  *  ★

s r x M s i l
ASSEMBLY OK (>01* (  III lU H 

Sisto Ram lm  
N, E Fifth and Wilson

Sunday—
Sunday School______ 10:<T0 am.
M iming Worship____11:00 a.m.
Evening

EvangelisUc Service 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday*—
Evening Bible Study __8:00 p.m.
Friday —
Evening Prayer M eet__8:00 p.m

♦  ♦  ★

. . .  uMd (Jed bless Mother

E.YST SIDE.
CHl K tH  OF CHKLST 

Ur. lierman \\ Usob 
Laibbuck Chnstian College 

704 East Taylor

Sunday*— 
Bible Study . , 10:00 a m.
Worship ........ ............ 10:45 aun.
long Practice________6:30 p.m
Worship .... ................7 ;00 p.m
Wednesoays—
Midweek Service______ 7 ;30 p.m.

This little one is aware of his mother’s tender care, and responds with love.
It would be wonderful if all of us showed our love for our Mothers all of the time.
Even if we have been a little neglectful, we have an opportunity to
go all out this Sunday, and express to her our love
and appreciation for her goodness to us. The Bible tells us to
"Honour thy Father and thy Mother/'

On this special Mother’s Uay attend church 
and share in celebrating this time 
'viih others.

• ■ j>.'

• ■ « » t

V

li -̂ CH IS
The Church h God's appointed ogency in this 
world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for man and of His demand for man to respond 
to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern* 
ment or society or way of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so 
deor will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support 
th%Church for the sake of the welfare of him
self and his fomily. Beyond that, however, 
every person should uphold ond porticipote in 
the Church because it tells the truth obout 
man's life, death and destiny; the truth which 

alone will set him free to live cs o child of 
^  God.

m
m

:3

i f

•̂T*

'im-
%***#*•*•*•

\->y

I 'l ’X v  ’SCoIemon Adv. Ser., P. O. Rox 20067, Dallas 20, Texas

A.HME5IBLT OF GOD lU rR C B  
U. A. WatMoa, Paator
Jefferson and Third

.  9:45 a m. 
U  :00 a m.

Sundays—
Sunday School-------
Morning Worship —
Evening

Evangelistic Service 7:OO^m 
Wednesdays—
Nigh, x*rayer Meeting and 

Christ Ambassador’s 
Convene Together _ . 7:30 p m  

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd W’omen’i

Missionary (Council__2:30 p.m
Every 2nd and 4th, Girla’ 

Missiunette (Tlub „  4 :30 p.m

it it -k

FIR.ST >n.S.S|05fABT 
B.XI'TLST CHI BCH 

WUIIani A. Hobann. Paalor 
Main and Taylor

Radio Broadcast —---- . 9:15 a m.
Sunday School______ 10:00 am.
Morning Warship . . . _ 11:00 a.m.
Trauimg Service 7:00 p m
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Monday—
Mary Martha Orcle _ . 2:30 p.m.
Edna Bullard Circle ._. 3:00 p m.
G5U and U M B ______. 4:00 p.m.
Sunbeams .....—_______ 3:00 p.m.
We«tnesda>'*—
Mid-Week Worship — I:(X) p.m.

it it it

ST. A W 8
CATHoiJC fm u r H  

The Kev. Lewrrnce C. Bobelee, 
Pastor

8th and Washington SU.

Mass Schedule—
Sunday_9:00 and 11:00 a.m.
Monday.......... ........ . 7 00 a m.
Tuesday ..... ...........  7 00 a.m.
Wednesday.............  8 00 a.m.
Thursoay ......... 7:00 am.

Friday (1st of Monthi 8:00 p.m. 
Fnday (2nd. 3rd A 4lh> 7 rio a.m

Saturday __________  8:30 am.
Saturday — Catechism CTasa, 

9:00 to 10:00 a.m 
Confessions—

Saturday____________7:30 p m
Week Days______ Before Maae

Baptisms: By Appointment

★  ★  ★

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAII 
•MISSION

Juan Medina

Sundays—
Sunday School ____ _  10:00 am.
Morning Worship ..... 11:00 a.m.
Training I ’nion ... 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship .. 8:00 p.m.

it it it

NEW TRINITT BAPTIST 
CHVRCH

D. C. MulUn, Pastor
3rd and Jaclcaon

Sundays—
Sunday School_________ 9:45 a m
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 a.m. 
H. M. S . ______________4:00 p m
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:00 p m

Aedwel! Implement
219 E. Jefferson — 266-3281

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More

Cobb's of Morton
266-51U

Farm Equipment Company
"Your International Harvester Liealer" 

266-4251 or 266-3671

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main — 266-2611

Luper Tire and Suppy
108 E. Washington — 266-3211

Kelly's Spraying Service
Spraying — Dusting — Seeding — Fertilizing 

312 E. Washington — 266-4526

Compliments of
J. A. (Johnny) LOVE — County Judge

Kirk Dean Gin Company
W. T. "B ill’• Cranford

Truett's Food Store

*«BSrs

2U NW 1st — 266-3351

People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People: 

Morton Co-op Gin
P & B Automotive
110 SE Ut St. — 266-5191

Seane/s Food Store
212 E. Washington — 266-3341

Ideal Gift Shop
201 NW 1st — 266-5851

Minnie's Shop
"Whero Fashion-W'ise Women Trade" 

N.W. 1st Street — 266-4601

White Auto Store
Jerry Daniel, Manager 

112 W. Wilson — 266.2711

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. .Mam — 266-2341

Strickland's
Your SANTTONE Cleaner — 29 years of service 

to the people of Morton — Thank You

Morton Spraying & Fertilising, Inc.
8(j5 N. Main — 266-4101

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington — 266-8041

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Products — 266-2481

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor — 266-M71

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollard — Phone 266-2471

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. Wilson — 266-6.S81

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tires — Hunting Equipment 

Washington & Main — 266-2981

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square — 266-5521

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Chesher 

266-4451

Allsup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington — 266-2311 or 266-3361

Compliments of
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Taylor & Son Furniture & Appliance
120 W. Jefferson — 266-2941

Willis Insurance Agency
All FV)rms of Insurance 
209 N. Main — 266-2581

Cochran Power & Light
E. L. Reeder, Manager 

113 W. Washington — 266-2801

Compliments of
Enos Tractor & Welding

401 N. Main — 266-2191

Flash-O-Gas
Propane — Butane — Oils 

Muleshoe Hwy. Day Ph. 266-4831 — Nite 266-4247

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 266-5691 

Oimplimcnts of
Rose Auto & Appliance

Neal H. Rose 
107 E. Wilson Ave. — 266-4671

Compliments of

Barton Gin
606 NE 2nd — 266-6651

Morton Gin Co., Inc
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kennedy 
509 W. Madison — 266-4411

Compliments of
Bailey County Electric Co-Op Assn.

Loran-Tatham Co.
Rt. 2. Box lOA — 266-3081

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main — 266-3201

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Storo
115 N.W. 1st — Phone 266-3021

McDermett Butane & Fertlllxer
1001 N. Main — 266.4271

Standard Abstract Company
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Boring. Ovners 

Professional Bldg. — 266-2791

Windom Oil A Butano
501 N. Main —  266-3141
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